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New Measure, Minus 'Section
v, ; 2," Will Be i introduced

; Immediately ; n

iADDED PROVISION NOV '

BELIEVED A MISTAKE

Street Railway Representatives
: V Say Delegate in No Way
" Responsible ;"

Castlo & withlngton, ctlorneys for
the Itapld Transit company, haveyre-celre- d

cable - advices from Washing-
ton that give a new and welcome turn
to the franchise bill situation, bring-
ing the assurance that 'there will be
no serious delay in the, progress ot
the franchise bill through Congress.
The cablegram is. from the - Washing-to-n

attorneys. of , the company and
states that a new bill, will be intro-jjucf- td

in place ot H. TL 8471, to the
original form h a new section
was aaaca sorneuow, xne new secuou
giving' the right! of amendment' at
any time tohe territorial jegisiature

ith the approval of congree.
The introduction ot the new bill, or

tho reintrodection of the original
measure tnlnua. the offending section,
will be secured at once, so that the
next Congress' may ;go ; ahead with
consideration of .he franchise exten-
sion until". 1850. . .

-- 4;;v
J The local at rneya for the com-

pany do not yft understand how the
now-famo- us added section got Into the
bill, though It Is generally felt that
it was due to 'some mistake) 'Attor-
ney , D. ' L. Withlngton said this cvorn- -

, ing that no one interested - In the
. street railway company thinks tor one

moment that Delegate Kuhio was re-- V

sponsible for theTadded section, and
that iU presence In the bill is clearly
a misiae. ,

" ; .
'

: - - ..
t

Y' The Merc h an ts Association direc-- .
; tors are to fcrld a meeting this after- -

.." noon, at 3.13 o clock, and It wta ex-- !

rected that ;.' the special committc .
, named to consider the Kapid Transit

,; franchise eJ.tt:tion would ,rc?ort, but i

J; Actir.g-.:J- V: " . r.t ;.Cui!4 '. call tL!-- ,

. rcornlr.s that tho cenmittee wished J

; to make a c;' .Hei report, and t would
: ncr l.ao It' rcUy .todays, i ; : ;- -

; "The .J.krcLinta' .Association direc-
tors will d!fc'-s-s some general busi-- ,

ness; prc'jcM: Including the . Hushing
; of I'ort strc ct daily after ' the new

paving work is completed. ' v

fluui
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Hptablo . Record for Rapid and
"Efficient AVcrk Established

by ths Commission . .

Vr . Establishing a notable : record for
; rapid, efficient work and a degree 1 of
' economy worthy ot praise in any pub--

;-
- lie , office, 'C- the ; banana commission

practically. brings Its labors to an end
i tonight. Just four - months to a day
J from the time; it was organized. f V

' In that time it has received 762 ba--

j. nana claims, ; heard their; merits and
Judgment,, fixing , the ; awards

every worthy one and bringing-t-o

a close 'the1' much-discusse- d .'.situation
arising from the famous mosquito,". or

-- j'ellow - fever episode of nearly two
f ears ago.'. f A Ys-;- - i'-'YP- ,

Though all fhe figures have not yet
'been compiled. Clerk Walter F. Drake

f: announced today that the total amount
of the awards will not be moro than
135,000 or $36,000 which means that

iJhe commission : has settled all the
claims for; liOOO or $5000 ' less than
the amount appropriated by the legls- -

laturq for that purpose.'. .
'' :

--y ' He also states that, the expense of
- the commission' ln: handling tho Job,

Flupendous In petty, details, has . fal'en
below tbx: "amount authorized; Th
commlEElon...was .privileged ttf spend
1630ft In salaries of its mecr.bcrs. em-
ployes and . .for incidentals, but he
says the actual expense probably will
be 1 somewhat less than that . figure.

Tbe-avcrag- e amount to be received
by-th- er claimant will be Just about 10
cents on . the dollar on the. amounts
originally asked for the plants during

. the yellow fever campaign. The total
amount of the' original ; claims was
about $250,000; .This does not . mean,
liowever, "that every claimant is to
pet only 10 cents for every dollar he
demanded as recompense; some clalm-- ;

ants whose demands Ute commission-;rs-hav- e

regarded as Just and fair
-- ' will get exactly j what ( they asked

. . tContinned on page three)
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Prnnrt In Vicit. Pact tn Flnnt
. Bond Issue Arranged
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FOUND GUILTYTO i

APPEAL CASE
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star-Bullet- in
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will

VESSEL ENTERS PORT
4 WITHOUT FUMIGATION

k.

'.rpper picture field bak
fry that i$ to the
troopers engaged present ma-ncdTc- rs'

Kodagraph print ; .

prtH.re YsBws company in-

spection of 2nd infantry 1
Itrl-ge- n. M.' Macomb, com
manding 1st Hawaiian Brigade.'

I CStar-Dullet- ln photographer!
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Extension .Bishop and
;ahi Thoroughfares Presents c

vwew uiificuities- -

"difficulties are: jippea ring
the project no wl undertaken ,

tho board of. supervisors the open- -

and extension of Bishop and Pan
alii w ' V.;:- -

'.: are expressed
by. persons have the

wr.ls1ib)ecome as to whether the

' is 7 anticipated at anyway navmg ine.aisixicjncmae omy me
from Governor 'now at. block bounded byHotel, Fort, ;Bere-ingto- n

to the effect that, he has sue-- taa ahd.Emma.streets,,whIle
in obtaining consent to k 4 that it be made to at

the flotation of the .territory's much-- ,ef-- for
bond issne and : that in Onci point seemed to be definitely

.Territorial Treasurer D. Conk- - decided ithis morning and j that point
ling has passage ph the Is it will be necessa'ry, if
er Sierra,-Whic- h next Saturday Bishop and are to be
for the coast."..--;

'

rT 'L' ,v -- 1 "S - . extended, - hat two
i"ust as soca as the governor has be formed. By the rule laid down in

arranged . for-- ; the, flotation; Conkllng o of cases, it was, pointed out
will be required to the first boat this morning, two different streets
cast, to Washington and JCew be opened In one district
Yor'k to take charge "of the issue, ad- - formed for purpose, by
vertislng it, recking' and
closing the job that keep
him in the East several weeks.

Tho for this issue
was one of the ; chief of the

trip to the mainland.

ALLEN IS

r
THE

.M special Wireless
. Oct. 16. George Allen,

adopted son of Honolulu family was
found of gross cheat in court
today and fined $20:-- . He appeal
the case.
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Doartr may, rorm one district tor tne
opening of the two Btreets, On other
points in the . undertaking doubts are

-',being expressed.' ,.-- ; J
The board of supervisors has tenta-Uvel- y

agreed , to proceed" 'with the
opening of Bishop and Pauahi streets,
and to tHat ena a public hearing was
called for October 23. : --v.; 'r,

thin mpAtfncr. ujdrlA from a pen.
oral discussion, it is planned to defL--

niiely. fix the boundaries of the im
provement district Supervisor Pe-tri- e,

chairman of the; roads commit
tee, l stated" that . newas, JlniXa vpr , ot

their extension they are made into
ono thoroughfare. In other words.
where tvo streets are to bo opened ;

there must be two improvement
trjicts. one for each of them, except In
the esse of the exception mentioned, i

By this rule, it would be necessary
for Pauahi and Bishop extensions to
be made under separate districts.
What area is to be included in the dis
trict or districts is looked upon as a

ucn of certain importance.
Whether the districts shall not extend
beyond a block, or shall take in four
blocks, will be debeated at the public
meeting. It was argued this morning
nro and con. Qn one hand it was said
that if the districts were only of the
block's area the assessment for the
extension would be too high to be
borne by the property owners- - who will
be directly and materially benefited
by the improvement. While, on the
other hand, it was said, if it was made

.It was a matter cf considerable up if. say, four blocks, as the major-surpris- e

to local shipping people that ity of the property owners In such
the British freighter Strathness, from an area would not be directly benefit-Newcastl- e,

.X. S. W was enabled to ed by the extension, thej will veto
enter the port yesterday with a cargo it
of coal without undergoing a general j At first sight it would seem that the
fumigation. Smallpox is still epidem-- j supervisors are facing a dilemma., But
ic in: Australia. ', The Strathness was thiey are determined to face itaquare-fumigate- d

before departure from New-jl- y and do all they can to put."the lm-castle- .-

- v' - if. - ;. j- j " ' ' v:..: - - provement through; s
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2nd and ;25Ui infantries !0p--
posea 10 irocpsrs onne,: ;

Ut Inyntry
BY LACTtEACr nEDlXGTOXx

tBy Telephona'from the Fletd
?: IX CAMP JJiEAli CASTTJfEBV Oct. 18,
12:30 pwinHeaoluia is safe irpa In-

vasion for. a' while longer.f T11a' ntorn

wa, V two' regiments' (' Bine "la fantrjr
drove bock a regiment of the Inyadln?
Reds' that had'Bnealed. ver theKeo-la- v

range la . th darkhess V and ; had
threatened t Vat off the Bine's Uae f
retreat to .Pcarljnt
The" Bides; mission;'s to1 locale the
Bed

v
raiders

'
eni attaek and this sJrai

accompllshed In erellent style, :

'IN. THEII?U tVlTHtTHE TcEl)

Today's battle over: the1 tjally peace
ful plain of Lellehua vfoand the . 2nd
andV 25thytInfanitry flghtlnt ; sldeby
siuer as , portion ui iuo biuw o.iuij,
while the lst Infantry represented
one regiment of a theoretically; strong
force of Red invaders. ;
. The general situation, for..tbe two
armies was the same, ai that of yes-
terday, the ; Reds holding , the north
and . east coasts 'ot'. Oahu, while - the
Blues held the t souths and t Waianae
coasts, having strong; forces- - between
tiie Poamoho - and Kaukonahua
gulches, 'v "

'. f-u- ' f "

' The Red colonel, fwitfr ;JhIs ; regl
ment, had,:: under b orders from
brigade - ' commander near Kanana,
crossed 'the Koolaa range ov the
Waiahoie trail, with- brdera 0 effect
a Junction wltn tne Red forces oper
atlna south ' from Walalna'1 Bivou
acmg; In Dole's Gulch after (midnight,
his patrols , at 8: 30 this morning ' re
ported an engagement In progress
about ' three ' miles north of Sciofleld.
At the same hour Jie receivedia' mes-
sage sent by a signal' party on the
ridge "south of i' WaUIua-'mill- , where
yesterday engagement; was; fought,
from the Red's ' commanding, general,
as follows:

I "Action in' progress here undecided.
but I expect strong reinforcements in
less than two hours, and in case' of
favorable outcome you will 1 be able
from your present "position to cut
enemy's ; line ' of : retreat. I ' deem it
more Important that you hold - your
present . position than that you should
join me here. - Instructions will be
sent you when the action here has
sufficiently progressed. For th pres
ent remain where you are' r

. At this time also; Colonel Hirsts
commanding the Red ' regiment.
learned of the presence of two Blue
Infantry regiments to Jast. north of
Castner, and decided to temporarily
intrench at Dole's Gulch.
; The main body Of the Blue force
(theoretical) is intrenched 'about
three miles north of the Kaukonahua
gulch, near the Honolulu-Walalu- a

road opposing the Red force in
trenched on the crest Bouth of Waia
lua. Reinforcements of two regl- -

the 2nd and 25th, arrived at 8
o'clock near the north gate of Scho- -

field Barracks. M 8:30 the Blue gen
eral learned from that the
Red regiment bivouaced last night, at
Dole's Gulch and that Red patrols
had been seen in the vicinity. The
Blue general, in order to cover . his
line of retreat, ordered Colonel
French, commanding the actual Blue
force, to proceed with his two regi-
ments, locate the Red regiment, and
attack without delay.

The Blues still have one battalion
under Captain Bell on the left flank,
which acted as a flank guard and also
cut off the Blues own line of retreat.
The main Blue body, consisting of two
battalions of the 2nd and the 25th,
proceeded down the main Honolulu-Haleiw- a

road to the water tanks at
Castner, when the enemy was located
on a commanding crest about 3000
yards away. "Ifere followed an excel-
lent example of change of objective
for troops in column. The 2nd swung
up to the right --and, keeping remark-
ably, well covered, attacked the enemy
In: entrenched position. The 25lh
swung In better to the right to make

XContlnned; on page two). -- v

Jarrett Calls Witnesses .to Ar-

rest of Korean Now in
- Hospital

CONTRADICTORY STORIES r

' ARE TOLD BY PARTIES

Police Say f M an ; Was . Drunk
and Abusive 3 Statement

" Ratly Denied by Others vr
- - :

:. ..' - ;'--

" After twice postpones the hour of
investigation erlff Jarrett ;at' 2
o'clock this afternoon called, together
witnesses' into the alleged uncalled-fo- r

and brutal assault made yesterday
afternoon by two members of the po-

lice department upon a Korean pris
oner. Toe case has stirred up the en
tire Korean 'colony In the city: and
several well-know- n ' Honolulans have
interested themselves ' In seeing that
justice is, done. ' ' v i
,The first witness to take .tho stand

was Charles Belllna, ' who ' testified- -

that he was at the Club 8table at.
the time of the alleged assault. "He
said that he , saw the : police offieer
chase the Korean, the latter falling
to the ground from : a blow ' by the
policeman's billy. The officer hit and
kicked the Korean when he was down.
he said, and the Oriental made no at
tempt' whatever to get up or to , give
battle. Belllna was. of the;' opinion
that the assault by the' policeman was
entirely uncalled' for Ed. Henrfqaies,
who was also at the Club Stables, tes
tified along lines similar, to those of
Eelllna 8, saying that, he heard blows
struck but did not .see them.'. He saw
the officer and the . Korean wrestling
on; the ground, he aid, and then the
policeman got ' up and grabbed, the
Oriental, and began hitting :lm. The

'officer hit and kicked the Korean all
the' way'. to the police patrol-bo- x he
said, and when there a Hawaiian boy,
in a grey suit, jumped In and hit the
Korean' also, the officer making no; at
tempt to; protect his prisoner, "'"i
:' Dr. W.vT. ' Monsarratt wh cn "'call ed
on the stand, testified, that saw the
officer: nT.thoKof ean', having an'

atr ther-pollcfc- - b6x;fend
that tne orncer poaea tne Korean witn
his billy.;- - He also said that, he saw
the Hawaiian boy Jump til and 'hit .the
Kbrean;" He and,' Henriques g6t ,hold
of i the : Hawaiian boy and 'requested
the officer to' arrest him, he said, but
the officer, paid no attention to them

(Continued on page three I -
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Japanese Fishermen Get ' Irate

v ihl.'tl... . r--r I : n ...... J ...

vvnen 1 ney nnu nescueu
:Vm Lumber RemSvcd ;r

The big."dredge - Gay iord, operated
by the. Hawaiian Dredgliig Company
ia now to take, a hand In the attempt
to talve, the wrecked-bar- k S. C.: Allen
and the valuable cargo, of lumber.
. Through an arrangement ; between
the: insurance underwriters' Bild the
Hawaiian - Dredging ; Company com
pleted today, the Gaylord Is to be sent
to the scene and the work of placing
lines to the bark will be tesume.d

. The present plans as adopted - fol
lowing, a series of conferences vheld
this morning," call for the placing of
several heavy anchors .from the
dredge.-- , The Hawaiian ;: Dredging
Com Dan v is declared to possess a
Splendid - equipment . for . conducting :a
salvage campaign. Several anchors
weigh more than eight tons and when
once planted, these are expected to
be able to withstand any strain that
might be brought to bear upon them
through the effort of the powerful
steam winches. '

Those interested in the saving of
the cargo believe that with from.
three to six steel cables sent out
from the securely moored dredge to
the Allen, the Gaylord's winches win
be able to move the badly battered
bark from her resting place on the
rocks and coral to deeper water. "

Take Possession of Lumber , 1

There was a decidedly Irate colonj
of Japanese fishermen assembled at
the Channel wharf this morning; when
the discovery was made that the ac-

cumulation of lumber from the Al-

ien's cargo, secured by them during
the past few days, and piaced there
for safe keeping, had been removed to
another location at the Instance of
the representatives of the insurance
underwriters.- -

i.

Representatives of the insurance
companies carrying risks on Jthe car-
go stated this morning that there was
no occasion for anxiety uponhe part
cf the Japanese salvers. They are to
be paid for their work. Before the
lumber was loaded into the trucks,
each lot was measured and receipts
prepared, to be given to the men who
participated in the saving ot this' por
tion of the cargo. In case .a 'dispute

(Continued on pajs four)

Court of Impeachment May Lighten, Sentence ' Presiding
. Judqe Seems to Favor Accused Executive The Balloting

)'-mm- Y

.":, . ....

Proceeds Openly on Each

f:::;:::::C
;i ..,.. - .

:. it

'.OoTernor lYIliiara Jsakrr

of Eiaht

..T, : . v V 1 ::. : L..'...' ;. ..I of his campai:i r:- -

celptf, expenditures WisDursemcnts ar.d li:tilitles. " This is' the char;;
whoss, sUpportina evidence-broug- ht out ti n

' f.r-- e 'campaign contribut!:" j
made to 8ul2er during the sate eamra';n I. . fall. -

' ; The second. count charges that Sulzsr vv; ;ity cf perjury In at;'.!- -
that his statement of his campaign receipts,. turpi, . disbursement
and liabilities rwas correct T'- - ;. (

; ; The final 'balloting on the remaining six'cf the 't'jht eounta a:x!n:t t5New York, executive, is-- ; now All of the ballots are bsinj taVtn
openly, each Jji;s and senator of the. 57, constituting the court cactirj hi:
ballot by er-is.'ni-

ng his vete publicly. 'V-- '- " '
".Tha court --nay: find Sutzer; guilty" as charged In" ths" articlsi !

'zr.i i :t ofTice. This la'fc::2.: c

pena! for tl'.s '"c!7enti with whlcH hs j.char;:J Is r- -:. .; fr: 1 .
nt prcltion'trom 'ever-agaln-holil- rg a portion cf tr-- , ;t cr h ; r ' I .

New York. A lighter penalty may fcs jnpcscJ. . ,
'

...

;V.;.::An'lnfcr?I..C3!5tv:.t:,'rnecrt'y.-h:- r ;t! ? :r-- - "

gan.vThe Informal ballot stood 43.t1 in favor cf ..J '
office,' and;was unanlmeua against exemption fro.-- h:',.rj f...rD c

"i'jpdgar M. CuUen, presiding- - uit of the Impeachment c:jrt,v . ..j ; .

Holy "Innocent". c --
1 th a first count against Sulzer, going en to expl.'n, -- 'z.l

I am frank to'si that if his acta had been committed after-he- - had Ukzn
office, I should consider him morally unfit" ':"V- - r :
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later
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one It the inquisitorial

will a
of affairs. . :'

Jury will a brief
session at the to

the .testi
mony of two are pa
tfentit there and unable attend
the grand-Jury'- s at the. fed--"

era!
17. Attorney R. W.

expects' to return
Saturday Hh -

In ; county i
probe and to; ssist-- :

Cw C, Bit- -
ting will; direct the Investigations cf
the grand Jury
ter body is to finish Its

j
1
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.proceeding.
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CAssociated Press
V ALBANY, .Nr Y
Oct. 11 Cov.

Sulxtr of the
state of New York
U guilty as

In the first ar-tte- la

of imptach-men- t.

He la jjullty
alts on the second
cSunL " -

i Such the
of the, court

Impeachment to-

day, after ona cf
the most spectacu-
lar: trials In Yi

tht cou."-tr- y

and. one V
few impeachmc-- t

'cases.
Sutzer. Is declar.

ei fuilty ths
first count . by
vote 23 to 12.

. thirds bel."3
for con.

vic-o- n. Th
wa " rarrs.v

but it was suffi-
cient.

first
that Cu!-ze- r

fi!:d with ts
secretary cf iti'.i

falsi ta.:r-t- -t

Warslir
Frem Cabll

GRANO JURY. EXPECTED
MAKE REPORT ON

CRAWFORD MATTER TODAY

' The territorial grand Jury la In ses-
sion afternoon, ;inet at
1:30 and it expscted that

will, be made later in the day.
The chief to be upon
by - the Inquisitors . It ; Is anticipated
will be the investigation of the
bribing-o-f Crawford, --who,' it
was stated the stand,',had ac

100ft stop action la' the case
of Chnn Kim Sut and his

of the ,of their Infant

SUGAR

:SA.VTBANCISCO. 1 S.Su-gar,9- 5

tesV3.4S cents. ; Prevt-cu- a.

quotation' 2.42 ,: Beets: S3

aIyss.,8 4.03 cents.
IVevlcus "auctatcn.,0s9 i.

'''J. r.t : ' "

vareuit Jiidice floJitncn has issued
ore'er that aon: a lien

against: lar in 11-- ) vL.ch II. F.
Scott, E: N r.l i,:o an hers - have
teen see k t ""i. Tfc
Hen is for Uxes t!: : ;ry.
seti aa V: tr. . d,ue
date! ' :

K: ' -- "

a. proff";-- - f

- PARIS, France, Oct. 16 of Genrrat Horrla stationed fcrre
raised a prhate loan of '$200,C00 I ?

' '-
-:' ' r t ':' .v" :" : n '

PARIS, Pranw; Ocf,-- 16Th office bis rfcflrrd a rr.
Jioest from "IrgaUon In 3IexIco dry warship to JIci

at once. The office will probablr

r Greatest of
lyt 'v h v:,::iCAsoed''PresCablI ,:;: i - L

Si. PORTSMOUTH"1 England,. Oct 16-T- he oil-burni- superdrcadnou;ht
Queen Elizabeth was launched here successfully ; Details as to her
construction armament have been closely guarded by OHtlsh na-
val authorities, it is carry 10 15-inc- h guns, and.

that will the heaviest-arme- d vecsel afloat ? '

Ralph Rose Is Dead
.FRANCISCO,':;;Oct-;16Ralp- h Rose, noted and cham-pio- n

shot-putte-r of the .world for years, diet! here today of typhoid
fever. He been ill. fortnight; Rpse waa old. He first
came Into prominence; as schoolboy In Healdsburg, going to the Uni-
versity Michigan.' He was of the Olympic team that to
Stock hoi m. - - T. "

- ' y .;' r ,

FEDERAL GRID '

JURY WILL MAKE

The federal Jury,
sessions Monday

make report
Though it only partial

Is understood
body findings on large
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The .probably hold
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Jfe freight. r.tfbfrS
lulu 'and the Island ports, covered by!
the Inter-lBlan-d Steam Navigation

new Bciieuuie ui vuai
' ?&XDi 'Le into effect with ft&e xt4llrnt WcnjV of the Ila-beginn- ing

cf Abe month.? ' J walian Island to send to' friend ;on
. In discussing the matter this morn- -

m.w-i-i- s, ,A Kavmhttr-lansat- of
ing. President and General llanager
Kennedy, stated : In substance that
--.ww ..- - ... fiacre lean jav e iten cm. puuwgiayttii.
rates xn freight, heretofore prevailing reproductions' of - SrothSea fwrenes,
in the Inter-Islan- d service. The sche-- ihe niaJqrUy ; being those in ' Hawaii,
dale, as now amended. In some iin--. contaicedvln the number. ; It la'in-stane- es

--calls for a distinct reduction teresting to know that Tor this vpartic-Imfonn- er

tariffs.: as far editor-secure- d a. aet
: per of large lots of .merchandise l r, pictures, many of which have never

tbneerned. . The freight rates are, Utftfro V?en published or put on sale.
said to have demanded some neces-- One of Ike most interesting features
Eary --changes but In scaling the" fig--

tires, few really Important alterations different7 types of Hawalians, rrom
wer made;- - vi - v j 'the rccrc'childat'play the beach,

With October 1st, - the steamship to" the, grizzled " fisherman and pot
company a small additional jioundcr. - This leads to scenes on the
charge to passenger fares In connee- -' different islands showing, besides the
tion with, the Better , staterooms " on stcmary: ' cliffs, beaches and J
such, vessels . as the" Mauna . Kea, trees, the bid fashioned grass houses,
Claudfue.V Klnau and .tbe Mauna Loeu and the various industries which Uup

In defense of .this move upba thdnaure Hawaiian engage Tho plc-pc- rt

of the company,, President, Ken- - torial f series comes to a conclusloi
ncdy "The Inter-Islan- d reccnV vith a series of of .HonolulttTi
ly haf expended a large sum in refit- - prettiest" Residences' and business
tlr.' a number of, cabins In the sever-- blocks. v; The advertising section of
al .vessels. Equipped with new berths, the 'magazine noticeable for its
mattresses and lavatories, there are material increaie.'isLnd is replete with
a few staterooms In each of the rego--. new pictures The November issue is

Jar passenger that are ectltlcd-b- far the-bes- t' ever, put on jsale, be-t- o

command a higher fare.".; It was ing-wel- l made tp 'and making an ex--
poiaiM-ot- i ui uie ui-- auic,
end racific Mail companies had mala
talnpd a. similar regulation for some

'yecrs pastv o - ' - ..,"
'

;

The increase . .ascd "'ame-jnts- - to
about 'a .dollar per passer ccr' for: the
better grade of accomincuatron and
apslles in the 1 main to tho cLcrter
runs to nearby ports. Passage be-
tween Honolulu and Kahului, Lahaina
and one or two Kauai ports 6 ald -

It was today that the altered
frcl1 .rH' " ibmltted-- ti the j:
ruouc commission. ammeQi -

by the. -
EteamEhip company.- -

:

r" r f r" r or-- f r rp'
o..Ll- - JStilLiEliS

.Three "Strath steamers now here";r

with consignments of coal, apportion
for the U. . navy; and: the remainder

j 'to the order cf the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany, may J oiavthew greats offshore
fleet to load from Sound and Colum-
bia river for Great "Britain,
South Africa and Australia,

The Strathdon and
have. proceeded to
where' It is believed, that they will
be discharged of their cargoes of
coal within the -- time stated la v the

-- charters...; v . v ' -
The Stralhness is 'being mloaded,

of Australian coal at the Inter-Islan- d

bunkers and should 'get 'away for the.
coast within, ten days. , A recent re- j
Port from Columbia river states that '
there were 14 .steamers of .large ton - 1

nage flying the British flag to take
out cargoes of lumber, gram or, pour.,

at
v:..

f propeller of
, .

fitted during
Elgin,

rteansnip uriusa.Bieamsnip,
UOlUSa, .tmUSa-SieamSEi-p- M a.
lar,' : .stear.chip
British steamship Maud, .Brit - j
Ish steamship Maningtryv j Brltlsa
steamship Den. and Dan--

ish Steamship Arabien. J

of them will clear with: fuU car - .

1.600 bushels.! The T7THarlow will
finish loading this evening and will
leave, abput-S50.00-

C ( bushels pf ;

taKA out a cargo of flour amounting
to. 75,000 barrels andvalued, atsome-

rt, r JZroute down the river with nearly
4,000,000 feet of lumber. The remain-
ing .seven will-clea- r with aggre-
gate --of more than' 20,0 00,000 ; feet Yof
lumber.? 'f"iv' ; : .

jl mrrtcan-Hawaila- n ; Race '

Sailing from ..San Francisco five
apart the steamers Nebraskan

' and Mexican of the American-Hawa- ii

- r "cifiQmoV.in lino grrtvuf of Caofttn 1

stiA ; Tr,nnfM'i
apart Bothl were from, Salina Cruz
and brought Cargoes of generaJ mer-

steamed for, Honolulu. V;?- I

Two seamen left behind with the
mailing of the. U.S. Galveston.
were forwarded to Manila In the trans-
port . t ' 'Logan yesterday -- .
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Pictorial Edition of Popular Pe- -
,. ..:. t v.. iYi;,,

riOdiCal 311 IntCrOSting " i
; W0fk Of Art

rand-Pacif- ic Magazine which is al
pictorial edition of that, periodical

dfi Vbts xrollcctlon Is a set setting fortn t

,cellenL:rromotkvinedinmfrKe:)
i S i

iiiili
Sailing from Honolulu on September

Mffih 'thA'Shfn Pftlla nivdfl Is re--
v to' have arrived at Gaviota yes--

. r ; t; i 1--
.

'

v ,i
'

Toyo kisen1 KalshV liner Shin
T0 Mani vas giYea a quantity of coal
before proceeding to San Francisco at

o'clock last; night. r lj : : '

j . ; .
; Induded In the freight to be 4
ried to the-coa- st the Oceanic liner

cases of preserved pines, -
"

;
' : '

The f next mail -- fronijfithe mainland
will be received inr;the',Matson Navi
gation steam er .JLurJine-.- ' This, vessel
is ,due to arrive next i Tuesday jnorn- -

coal; R 1st paid 1 wllh ber sup
plied the ' Dritisb steamship.:" Harflete
from Columbia River to , Melbourne
upon', the arrival tof the vessel at Ho
nolulu about next' Monday. - -

. The . announcement la' made' at the
Inter-Islan- d office thatv the steamer
Hall will be substituted, for the Claud--

ine on the. next trip--: to Kahulni and

Taking general cargo as well as ct- -

plosives, the Inter-Islan- d v steamer
Maui was dispatched for Mahukona,
Kawaihae; Kailua and. Napoopoo-thi- s

afternoon. A late mail for windward
Hawaii was given this vessel.

:..s ri" , 't :

'

V' The Inter-Islan- d, steamer Likelike
will be substituted on ; the Kauai run
formerly covered the W. O.; Hall,
The vessel Is now on the berthioad- -

jng for regular : ports adi- scheduled

haVe.proved satisfactory on. the voy
i tmm thA Islands .tu. Must:

v r ,Y
; ij that, the Mat son

Navigation steamer Iiurline. In. derail
ing from San Francisco for Honolulu
ttcrHar vai ermnllort : vifh'lifhrc?
targ0 of merchand Is e and supplies for.
island ports including ttanumi: 'i ne

rUne due to arrive hcreronjttext,nn nh.hif
Urth at the .street warDfe

v.?.

Myades is Off for the Coast': MMnH; thk
aiatson Navigation : freighter Hyadea,
have been , advised that, the," Hyades
with' a part cargo of sugar and pines
sailed from Hilo for an-Francisco

yesterday.: This vessel called at four
Island ports where, a quantity of main-
land cargo was discharged. .,: :

, Pa lp'Vi-- :
Sclvoonef Bendixon at Ahuklnt V

Completing aiwssage- - v from --Pdrt
to Ahukini. Kauai in" nineteen

days, the schooner HlD Beudixfcn
rented . donation .o

fco ffi-f-f

ws u ry-- 'i W i
VESSELSJ0 AfJDH'

QU THE ISLAND- S-

Special table to JfereaaiU

TharsdsyOctrit;
--i Sailed. Oct 15, 9 m s.s:

Hyades. for San Francisco, r
Sailed, ' Oct. 15, V 3 p. mr; S.

'Mexican, for San Francisco. .

SEATTLE Arrived. Oct 15,; S. s.
miloniaa from San-Franctsca-

Among the vessels. : itca:..ivere:.to sail 5 o'clock thla evening.
Trltfsh ste-.msti- p- StrathdeneTiritlsh y-f- :.. ;r: ?:r-

- -'- Mr-""c,a, Br5t!-- h Etesnship r xh6 new blade 4n the
.Tc.: . .: uat: "2m;;0:.j,iatBxm'JJavl6aUonteamei,Wti
British "steamship Coila, .British jimina, the stay. of the
steamship Earl of .. British, tessel - at Honoluln, is reported.,
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an enveloping movement on the Red
left. : . ?, . i ,

This was hot work for the troops
maneuvering through. : the tall weeds,
this being rthe hottest day of the ma-

neuver teriod.r
Following was tne disposition oi

umpires for. today's maneuver.
Today the .Blues were commanded

by CoU French, Major Smith commanding

the 2nd Infantry. ' Major
Caldwell commanded the 25th Infan
try Lleutensat Colonel Hirst was
the Red commander.
Blue.'-'- ' . i'r . "''

Senior umpire, CoL L.W V.-Ke-

non, 25th infantry.
Umpires .with " 2nd Infantry Head

quarters Captain' S. P.-- Lyon, 1st Bat- -

Ullon, Capt. A Mitchell; 2nd Battali
on; CapL C P. Bates 3rd t Battalion,
Capt-W..- G. Flelschhauer. . - y -

Umpires with 2Jth Infantry Head
quarters. Capt Jr.; 1st
Battalion, ; 1 Capt Ct A.; Martin; 2nd
Battalion, Capt. C. B. Carey; 3rd Bat--

taUon,'Capt. IL W, Fales. 1f i !

Red. r.? i . S Q ' y'n Y":'' :r-

. Senior umpire. Major R. 0. Willi
ams, 2nd Infantry. ; j -- y .Mrv

Umpires with 1st ; Intantry Head--

quurtes, v CapL G, Jamerscn ; 1st
Battalion, Capt. It. McCleave ; , 2nd
Battalion,; Cant A Harris; '3rd Bat
talion. Capt. E. H. Cooke.-'- , - ,

j--

EXPERIENCE IN WAR
IN TIMES OF PEACE

; I Staff Correspondence - r
,MN CAilF IWITH THE.. 1ST HA-WAilA- K

: BRIGADE NEAR ; JONES'.
RANCH, Oct. .I6.rr-Ste-p by step.: and
day ;by. day,; the" 1st Hawaiian Brigade
la . getting , practical experienced under
conditions as near those of actual war
fare, as can ,be had. In. the piping times
of peaces The field exercises and man-
euvers:; have .'been so! graded and: ar-
ranged, to date, . that. each. . day . brings
out some special, point or jnmtary sci
ence, that would appjy directly lo the
defense of Oahu in the case of an
invasion. ;;- -: -- :'i':J.- O,

j Yesterday's combat between; the In--

vadlngKeds and, the. defending. Blues
served to point but - the importance of
careful anUextended ' patrolling, con
cealment, on the march care., in' the
selection off defensive: positions,; and
the(;difficult nature of - frontal attacks,
even' by ' superior, forces, onwell .en--

trenched Infantry, armed with- - the
modern hlgli power rifle-i-i X i i
' This 'problem',-was"- , set ;to, afford i a
test. of. the ability ol;he DluaXcom-manderll- n

staking. up-- a defensive' po-

sition with an inferior force numerlc-Icall- y

but on .favorable '.ground' for de-

fense. Sufficient: variation .in the ter
rain,' was present tq make an incorrect
location, :v of . the line to bet occtipiea
easily possible,! Inasmuch as the, al-
ways important .factor of field of fire
is ; a direct result of Judgment In se-
lection of the, trace of the line, as the
actual, location is called.. H-- ? ?,The; high ground north of Kaukona-hu- a

gulch was. the sectiondesignated
by jthe brigade commander for the 2nd
Infantry, under Colonel-French- , to re
sist the attack of the two . regiments,
the 1st and 25th, under Colonel Pen
dleton,, and alter .a hasty; but search
ing reconnaissance by Colonel French
In person, the orders we're briefly but
concisely issued In verbal form to the
battalion commanders ; Their sectors
or subdivisions, were' definitely point-
ed out, : and the locations of combat
trains, regimental .infirmary and t the
commander'i! own station;werej with
5.quaCp.recisi6nr.aniJouice
ordinatea. . The actual location of the
companies within their respective sec-
tors , of defense ;was leftlto the , two
battalion "commanders designated for
the. firing, line.' . ' :;:y- v Q?K
Machine', Gun Big Aid, .;J; '. ;

position of the rescrye;' always
important, and tp. which, duty the third
5atta3l6n. was assigned had been lo
cated i.by. Colonel French in the rear
of; the left ; Of; his main : line. Tothe
machine igu'n, -- platoon, .that, powerful
aid toVtnfantryi waa. gveri the extremejafrositl6n - extended, at Jiractlcallv rieht
inglea ; to the 'rnalh'. road to j Waialua,
and : 'was. generally of a shallow con-dat- e

shape, with one .battalion on the
west; and ithe .; other of the firing line'
on: the ast of the road. While some-
what extensive, foe a; force no larger
than;.a reglmenti v being about 1300
yards, . from- - flank, to- - flanks ' careful
study jof; the.'ground shoWed that dis-
positions of the troop's ;with intervals
in1 the line could be effectively made.
The; reconnaissance of the. regimental
commander was supplementea imme-alateiy-.up- on

the battalions moving to
the respective; places by those of the
battalion commanders. This recon--

naissancewas, n?de under cover ; of

failou that were- - thrown out some 600
yards in the direction . in ""which the
enemy-sha-d been reported. : " '.

After the. lines to ...3 occupied had
loeen definitely located, and the men
moved into them, entrenchments
were ordered constructed and then
the Immediate.. , front . waa ordered
cleared of the underbrush so as to
bring the enemy when he should ap-
proach, over a space where no cover
could be obtained by him either from
sight or from the bullets.' This occu-
pied a space of but 34 minutes as re-
gards selection and location of ' the
troops,; although It is known , that ac-

tual entrenching, and clearing: would

SO
Huuanu and Queen Streets
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occupy as mu tlnieaa .might be at
the. diapcsal of the- - troops. Pollowiug
thja.-occurtio- a f the; entrenchments

two

ine seppen. companies mat had pre- - to send and receive by heliograph ana
tected the; line's (movements were lantern. ' . .

withdrawn to-th-ei positions in rear, Colonel French has been. Impressed
cf thrf liae4wht"re, tbsy took up their with tho necessity under modern long
Hormarduty jet: local support. ttange and v'dlspersed condlUoasfpf
Colonel French Careful. v

'troops,; of sT reliable and rapid system
As becoxoeak-areia- l and watchful of communication . between elements,

commander Colonel French was not To meet this, there has been; devised
merely content Uh ittins dowa and and rut Into operation, in the. 2d

for the enemy, but immediate- - fantry: a play whereby this commurJr
ly pushed ccmbat and exploring pa- - cation . can be established and xaaln- -
trols well out to the front to take up tained overall distances, where visual
concealed positions in ' the guava signaling can be effectively, employed,
thickets and watch,:.for signs of the - Jhla plan calls for ..the 'prompt Idis-Re- d

force, Intercommunication of patch of
"

the..trained slgnajmen cl .a
signahnett from the companies waa unit, when that unit detached rom.
Immedlately-'establfsh- ed t s6 that the" the next .higher comma nd ; to repsrt
commander, from his., position ' near to the commander of that larger force.
the line,, could; receive information or
transmit ms orders : to nia sobordln
atea: ;' The regiment" did v not have range; it : leaves with the regimental
long to-wait- for a, test - of Its dlspo-- commander a "part of its signal force,
sitions, vXrbm away off by the foot-- , to ' establfsh and maintain ; communi-hill-s'

north of Wahiawa the enemy's catloa. between, the detached battalion
patrols wercrto be seen, followed ) snd regimental ? headquarters in the
by two ".heavy columns of infantry. : field. ' Similarly, ' a company detached
while ;-- apparently in a loose. forma--

tlcn," being f separated byi a ; consldeis
able , Uatanee, , these columnar were.
nevertheless:' a whole, and regnlatlnx
tneirimarch ,dn each ; other advanced
rapidly 1 tnrcugu the fields, evidently
on: business bent It was soon observ
ed: by, tho Blues that' the actual loca-
tion, of their line bad not as yet been,
made, .since thegeneraVdirectloa of
the enemrsjadyance was seen , to be
a" eonycrgln oneri6n;;iheJoridge:..bi.
front of the Blues position,' and some
1500 yards away "from It ,

: C v J.s
; Colonel French's Idea was evidently

to, inflict as" much ; damage upon the
enemy's superior force at long range
as was possible. "YVIth'extra ammuni-
tion In hand, according to hia original
orders, : fire : was there . opened at ; dis
tances wen calculated to cause the
enemy to derJoy-an- d abew the full cxr
tent, pf .his; force,;4s welt as disclose
hl Intention while ; yet at long ranga
Jn Uiis the machine; gun platoon un
der , lieutenant lathows,. on- - the left
or ; tne Blue $ line, wass considered by
tho umpires to have dono particularly
effective workplace vthei guns:; from
concealed.rwsltlons, were able to open
fire on the bead of, a long column of
infantry thaf i was in , the open at a
range of about 1200, yards. Thenas
this column turned, on what, might be
called the false objective for it sweep-
ing fire as ICexppBed its flank :by this
movement was ordered by the platoon

;' 'commander;
' u: ;

Theoretical- - Flret X ?;
. r : '

Unfortunately . for;jhe;7reAlnes3:''of "

maneuvers, macniae inns' can but s'jn-ula- te

fire;- - ther.dngjnoihlanl? am-muniU- on

that 'can. be used except . in
single shots enci'tbei Red comman-
der was unaware ot the witherlne Are
thatCthefunfp.res1 ; decided-- ' wasvbeing
poured uponh!s troopai I Hao he, been
so; advised, as he would .have been by
the ' use;: of service "amnujnitlpn,. he
woiild' undoufiteo'rV" nave promptly d
ployed," or, if' thr "fire ' was too effec-
tive, taken coyer until he washable , to
reply .wkh'hcavy-re'rro-

m a'akimifsh
IfneV

.,. As it. waahe. continued to advance
unni t.bavtngvcome.i within v the range
of. the. tfles .of ,.the "defense, as. was
shown by the- - DOODine of the blanks
pt, the BI de Jnfaixtrv he. promptly; de--
PiutHi,.auu.aisvngai. swing maaing a
half ; turn, to. th'e rignt,", returned- - the
fire. : .From h this -. stage the, 'f problem
took on. a deanite iorm, that ot a

Of;,Jnfantry attacking a
line entrenched, nd: moving steadily
fojward, .taking every advantage of
thea cover that- - folds of . ground and
brush afforde(L5 ' , .

;- - t waa npwAanestlon of numbers
and --fire,, and. strong ast was the Blues'
position, even after supports and i a
portion Df thb reserve had beeuput
In- - under orders transmitted by. sema-
phore, it .was to he seen that the Reds
could not be, denled.'i although UIai
but fair to ,th. defenders to state
that their opponepts would have, suf-
fered .heavy josses lu. their advance,
particularly 4n, that portion of the ad-Van- ce,

when 4hey had to, traverse a
large plowedvfieki : On the right mat-
ters .were - practically; in . the same
state,' the Redscrnshing' forward and
droppingLtwben jthe fireof the-Blu- es

was apparently, very hoU and,1 then
fractions ..of i the, liner taking up the
rush again; so 4hat . both flanks .were
at the time of, recall from the maneu-
ver, hotly engaged,, with an, advantage
to the Reds, since , their reserves . had
not been called 'upon to enter theCfire
field, and had been .untouched by the
BIues'.JlrQ,Uhe .Blues being practical
ly overmatched by the Reds advance
firing; line aonevv . . . j

The. problem, tor the Blues was that
of marching to seize a piece of
ground-lying- r across the Haleiwa road J
and, drive away any enemy that might
oner an argument for lis possession.1'
This .then was ;a march to an objec-
tive point located in: hostile territory,
with a fight ;.W "prospect The Reda
mcrch waseli conducted, and his
patrols were both numerous and ;' ac-
tive, though they did not locate their,
enemy's actual position as described
above, Hintil actually fired on. This la:
not surprising as. we. country may be
considered; fairly close.' ' 1

".. ,V5V,"4'j

2ND INFANTRY HAS NEW.
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM;

:," '

t V.-T-rr-- ,.

Staff Correspondence I --

, IN ,CAMP, WITH -- THE 1ST HA
WAIIAN ' BRIGADE,- - NEAR JONES
RANCH, Oct 16. The ; home-mad-e

article is generally supposed to be
superior to "store goods," but -- when
it comes to j,miliary innovations, it
might-b- e .supposed that the "Made-- , in
Washington" brand would be superior,
to all others. However, manufactured
out of good ideas of the regimental
commander an& adjutant supplement-
ed "by, the .; Interested or
euicers --andmen the . 2nd "Infantry
has' a new system of regimental .com-
munication that may result in its ad-
option by the entire army. The
weeks of regimental exercises and
maneuvers , in, the ?Red Hill neighbor-
hood this' summer "has produced some--"
thing In the signal line that, is the
talk cfthe. brigade just at present

L Under general' requirements every
company la r'ecuirpd to be, and. is nos

jessed of & number of men who are.
capable of signaling, both with the

wlg-wai-d or signal flag, and the

Is

as

small flags, or , semaphore; This ts
cf course tn .sddltloa tot thclrability

In

so that If a battalion is sent out from
he regiment,: within visual',; signal

from a battalion, takes the same
steps, when thrown out to a front or
flank, or any class. of field duty. This
Dlaa is in 'full ooeralion In the regi
ment. and

" may be said-t- o work-mo- st

effectively, and. In; almost . aa-- auto
tnatie manner. .

-- The detachment of
these signalmen for their specific duty
has become with the 2nd foot a matter
of routine. The effectiveness of this
plan. r although it has been in opera- -

tlonronly. a short, time, has been thoi
cughly demonstrated in the present
brigade maneuvers,- - and officers of
other regimentsvhave commented most
favorably :on the ?ease vandi effective
ness of the system.'. s.'.Jt..v.,v:..jii.-

'r

J,1 Cummins, a : local1 ' 'chacITeur,
placed - under arrest forf drunkennes3

and disorderly conducr In a -d-owntown t
saloon, was arraigned at district

court -- 'this morning and' assessed'. ' a
fine of-$- 5 and $3.40 costs by. Judge
Monsarrat

rfkana a'Chlnese,-a- : resident- of the
territory for many-year- s, '.died 'at-th- a

Queen's hospital 'last ; euening, the
cause being assigned to .opiunv pois-
oning. . Akana recently figured in two
spectacular raids made by. the police
on, .the , bigger .gambling games , in

'-

Honolnlu's Chinatown.. . . ... ; j

The man appeared at district court
only a few days agoto answer to the
charge of being present ; at a - gam-
bling, game,- - and following his release ;

was taken, 111 and sent to the hospital
for treatment ,. : .. i ' -

"vt Fuglmura : a Japanese, '
. lies - at

Qufeen's hospital in a critical condition,
as! a result of several knife wounds,
believed by-th- e p'olice to have' been
self-infllcted- Offlcers.were called to
the apartment oft Klnau street occu-
pied byr the Japanese last evening", the
neighbors ' stating that the man r was
bjeedlng to death, ; Investigation prov-
ed ' that j he was suffering : from sev-
eral cuts, one of la serious nature be--

Ingilocateds inthe. abdomen Au at
tempt had been made ? to sever an ar-
tery, in the man's, neck. The police
were . unable to secure a ; statement
last night owing to ;the condition of
the oatlent: De Benx i was called to
attend ; the Japanese.'who is aid to
have a remote chance of recover.:

'Did yourwsoa graduatei with; hon-- J

orsl'.' --i"! -- should' say he dld. He had
a batting average of ;378.

.: t "
v-

' ? .... . '.

;s.-i- ...u j

;rig riow
enough lots to seU

kGS.',- -
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Pcr slmr. Clau 'Ine, from Maul rorts,
Oct W. EDove-reauxivW- L.

Hardy, L." Aior.a,Ah
Ping Juuj Lindsay,:Jui 3 Whitney,
H. R, Jordan, J. llarcallio, J. E.
Chamberlalo.D. Monsarrat ' S. P.
Scott,;F. DeMello, IU S. Pe Tcate,
Miss Freitas, Miss cqott' DS.
Meyer. M. S. H. Reynolds, F. Abreu,
Miss Squires, E. B. Johnson, A. Pom-b- ai

TAh Slng,- - Mrs Saa --Woy, J D.
McVeigh, Wm.' ,Hailley, Tcni C .nn.
Pic-Y- et, W. W. Thayer, J. B. LUck-khea- r;

H. Howell, P. D. Kellett. Mrs.
P.: Smith J S C0k Ar A. Wilson,
?2 ;deck.5 ' : :

' "tr"-- : v , '';, -" ;; ;. :. ;

JS!:ert''Cear!tsVv.-i;.a- ' Crw:rr.r. ;V;
or--.

itlers-Jrc- n
th3'-cv;:iers,.- :t8 ly-rtia-

lly

lir..ntl ed-- scocr.cr Ilcbert .. C .: " r les.
with: about .'orle-Lal- f cf 'her cr,;3 f of
lumber, has: been to wel t a.!hcrth' at
gotten rowf".:.iTh3 .tofcer cl:rr.:i the
vesiel is.'hot t demani 'r.t; Ho-- .

nc!u h ; .thoyprcs?-- : t rtr'-jc- f 'he
inarct:-The..poK3itr.''y;t- I

1 ' t-ile- a

purct-slss-.'t-
hs. vusil X.- - ... .:U

i3 i declared- -: as r;cte. t cr 'two
craft of th'.3 xlacST.oWj, tt ;t:.3 i ""rt,

are tot ia' use and rr.ay be rrturr.e J to
ihe coast at any7 time; .It.J.:. tcn
'stated that, there. U ..r'cis:ti:;ty et a
.vessel' "being; sent here to thP
lumber, and carr- - ',t to Valr?-nd3o- , the
original ;destina..c . cf the 'Jearles. ,

:

--:,'. V 1:.: --
r - V

2iaeh Caro from the Oric- -t '.:: "'.'; --

it The Pacific Mail liner Siberia' will
tjiing- - much cargo from Oriental porta,
according to late cables received today
at tieragency: ot.:. HJ IIackfcIl.& Co.
This vessel a-ailed; from-Yokoha- ma

with 12;of"TonstreIStrTfcr Honolulu
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Jand.3 due ta arriva hero atout Octo- -
bcr.2(th The vccscl has accenmo Na-

tion for 123 adiltional cabin. ra;::i-gers-;-Les- s..

than Hfty persons tavo
passagg to tha ccast ia thU

vessel.;,.:--;-...- ; , ..-'

. : '
r X

i CIRCUIT JUDGE VIIITNEY, Court
Clerk Marcalllo, ar.l Asst. Atty. C?n.
Leslie Scott-returned- "thli r.trr.ir.s
from Maul. whsro thoy v;:-,v- .

ed a' tract of land to which ,M:.ry
Amoy Ah Kwal Chamberlain i3

a title. . - . :.

: o . ,

The hew ml!'.; . crilr anca -- U rapllly '

getting lato-eha- a i;n:r the hauJa cf
P. L. Weaver, . first deputy city ur.,1
county attorney. Cefcro it U la Its'
final state many axnenirrents v.-I-

ll

have been put la, some ty the health
.committee 'of .the supervisors., ethers
by. James T. Waysoa. .city ani ccur.ty
rhysician. .. . , ;. .. ;; ,
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1 PROBE STORY OF CALL OF THE SEASlpSj"
;:: POLICE ASSAULT TOO STRONG FOR ;pra(p33xWill Qaench That Thirst Loo!( for the Trade-Har- k

in a suit ot

- y- - yv - :.y .y. :

- j ' v ;

'y.--- -

v. AND FOR THE BALANCE OF. THE WEEK THE SENSATIONAL

i : :
, "' .'.' ...6'

- .":;;: i . f y.

iff II "t'm
'.' and filven with every thrill that

' ',v v ? '' ' ' '
. '.'. i

Mil

A COMPLETE CAST., PROPERLY COSTUMED
:V--.

;
. HAWAIIAN

' ENGINEERING

Funeral services of - Antonio da !

Silva Machado Si . years old, who j
died at the heme of his daughter in i
Pauoa valley at 6 o'clock last even-
ing,

I

will be held at 3:30 o'clock' this )

afternoon from Silva's undertaking
establishment , Machado, who Was
perhaps the oldest Portuguese in Ha-
waii und also the oldest in point of

I L

I

- ; y -

5

.
: S t ' ;. ,;

I rll;

v ., vKID
': 't

goes With the play. "

:' s-- ' ; -- VirC'.-: -

a .; .:..;f, . . e .: ' " ;, .v..--
s f. : : s 'i

if - 'v

; SPECIAL STAGE SETTINGS

".:s t -

ASSOCIATION NIGHT ; 7 : V'

residence, was born on the Island oi
Si George,VAtoi llarch; 19, 1821,

coming to Hawaii' in the ship Tiger,
a" : whaling .vessel. -- He Was - well

" not : in .Honolulu but
inrougnout .tne : Islands. ' He is ,sar-vlve-d

' by . a son Domingo, r and a
daughter, Mary Akee, Jboth , of
this city l

B.V.D.

THE.

TRACE

I P : I' I

mi
rf-ELSY."-

: vSjp?- - BREEZY
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- "P ONT hamper your amis and Ides with tmdergarmehts that bind. '

y Loose Fitting E. V. D. Coat Cut pndershlru and Knee Length Drawer
allow free play to the muscles. They're skilfully made fromjeather-weig-ht ;

fabrics which aBow cooling air to reach the pores: TSc, 1.00 and $1.50
'aptrmenL "y y.V-''- - vryyyv y- -

Red Woven LoUt
MADE FOR

mm'
CCST RCTA

known only

Mrs.

30c,

Tlis

m mrtt M rrefy O. V. U. UBdcrfanncnt. Tke o mndemmetK wiUioat iLi UbeL

H The B. V. D. Company, New York.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The board of health will meet At
2: SO ' o'clock " thl afternoon. '.' Only
routine business is to be transacted.

Circuit Judge Whitney today appror- -

ed the final accounts of the Hawai-
ian Trust Company; administrator of
the estate of Antone " Souza and , ot
dered its discharge from the official
capacity: t ; . .

Mayor J. J. Fern, accompanied by
the city and county building inspector,
is at waialua today looking over the
new court house there. ; If the struc
ture is found satisfactory it will be
accepted from the contractor.

' Honolulu Consolidated Oil . closed
strong yesterday at .1.65 when ,000
shares were turned over at that price.
Small .offers of the stock .were made
today at 1.67 ,but the majority of
thev holders are v asking around 1.75
for it. .. .

: ;

CTi A report has been, received here
that the British freighter Largo Law,
enroute from San Francisco to Mel-
bourne, Australia, will call , here for
bunker coaL , This yessel sailed from
the coast on last Tuesday. J -

i-- ; 4 t - t. ;
; .The : members of the Holo Ala E
are to gather at the. end of Emma , st
car : line Saturday morning at S:30
o'clock; for a climb to the - peak back
of the ; Konaaunlnni ? rest house and
return; via Pouoa flats. - Supper ; will
be served on the ; Manoa Cliff trail. '

-
' ' 4 . .

j Attorney General Thayer returned
today from Wailuku, ; Maui,' where he
disposed of six ancient fisheries cases
and five old leper divorce.' cases. The
fishery cases have been pending' since
1902. - Two have been' set for hearing
November 4 and the other four were
dismissed v ;: a: v.
' According to reports' from - Wash-
ington strong efforts are. being made
towards ; the retention of. Charles A.
Cottrill in office as the --collector of in-
ternal- revenue for HawalLy-Cottri-

admits that his friends ; Democrats
and Republicans, havo requested the
president, to hold ihlra In ofSce. 7:,i

.
' yy.';." y - .'v, ,

- The S.;C Allen estate property, at
Beretania and s Victoria i streets will
be sold at public auction November 1
at-th- e James., F.'; Morgan Company's
iauartersvThe property! Including the
large dwelling, will be offered for
sale at an upset price of $10,000 Some
time ' ago the : society of the , King's
Daughters offered .. $25,000 for the
place, but the deal fell through. , :

v

Petition was , filed in circuit ; court
today by Emma K. Nott to5 have pro
bated the will of the late Emma Baker,
who died July 8, leaving an : estate
consisting' of several parcels of land
valued at $1500.- - Four children - sur-
vive her. The : petitioner T7 asks that
Gilbert r, who is named in the
will as executor, be appointed admin--
istrator. r ' ; ' -- ;

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

WILL REPORT SATURDAY

(Continued froiu page one) ' y
ly wllL be returned Saturday. Some
disposition., of "these-- likely will . be
made-i- n : federal courf5 Monday morn-
ing, at which time disposition of about
twenty-fiv- e other, criminal cases will
be made, as follows:. ; y r ,

U S. vs. Fred Williams, otherwise
R. A. Best, disposition; .U; S. vs.
Fred. Williams,' otherwise R. At Best,
disposition; U. .S.'vs. Lee Kal Fai, to
be set; IT. S. vs. Lee Kal Fai, to be
set; U, S. vs. Joseph Barker, to be
set; U. . S. vs. Fong HIng; tQ.be set;
DYS. vs. Charles , Kalna et al, to . be
set; TJ,S vs. Fred KKeomaka, to be
set; U S.. vs. Fred Low, to be set; U.
S. - vs. Charles ; Kalna and Fred. : K.
Keomaka, to be set ; : tl. S. vs. Chow
Hoy, to be set; U. S. vs. Akioka Ki-chit- a,

to be set; U. S. vs. Gordon, Rob-
erts, to be set; U. S. vs. Robert A.
Morton, disposition; Di S. vs. Felicia
Santiago, otherwise Felicia Bagos, to
be set; U. S. vs. Kaimi, to be set;
U.S. vs. John Pahia, to-b- e set; U. S.
vs. Kilchi Sakuma and Kin Sato,
plea; U. S. vs. Georg? A. Bower, to
be set; U. S. vs. George A, Bower, to
be set; U. S. vs. Manuel Correa, to
be set; U. S. vs. Edward. Cluney, to
be set; U. S. vs. Edward Cluney, to
be set; U. S, vs. Albert Machado, to
be set; U. S. vs. Albert Machado, to-b-e

set

M'QUEEN DIVORCE CASE

IS BITTERLY FOUGHT

Circuit Judge Whitney Is engaged
today, in hearing the bitterly fought
divorce suit brought by Mrs Pauline
James McQueen against James Mc-

Queen, an employe of the Union Feed
Company. The couple have been mar-
ried twenty-thre- e years, and have
eight children living, two of whom are
married. The wife accuses the hus-
band and father of extreme cruelty,
alleging he beat her on several oc-

casions, once drove her and one of
the girls from the home, and general-
ly made the domestic union unbear-
able.

The husband has . retorted with
charges of unseemly conduct on the
wife's part, naming more than sixty
instances Blnce July 4, 1912,, in which
he says she absented herself from
home until late hours of the night
Yvithal, he says he is willing to, re-
sume the marital relation. The hear--

: ' ' ' - ';',.l':.--,,-ZiriV.;- :-- ..- 1, - .. - ... Alfred :
(Continued from page one)

Bob Levy on the witness stand
contradicted the." - testimony : of the
previous witnesses, stating that he
was seated in his hack, within six
feet of the scene of trouble but never
sawtne oriiC3r use nis ciud. . juevy
stated - that - be 1 saw the policeman
draw his' club and saw the Korean
make several vicious kicks at the of-
ficer.: and -- was greatly : surprised to
note that the officer did not use his :

club, .
- , y

Contradictory stories as to the as-
sault, are told by. the police and i. by
those looking Into the:, circumstances
on behalf of the : Korean. ," The sher?
iffs Investigation was. first called for
9 o'clock this morning;.then postponed
by him until 10.30 and postponed again
until - 2, because of the failure, to se-

cure." material witnesses whose ? pres-
ence, was asked by A. I C." Atkinson,
sttorney .in" the case. ,

" r y.C:y:
' Xroaiitptiilo Kt Snnr'Wnnn tho Kn.
ren nr1nnr la at ' OiiAAn'a linanftol
and "according. reports he.ls iln.mi111 p ne cy don' 'rora:San
serious not necessarily daW;rran?"!C!1' r Passage v liavlngbeen
ous condition '.:- --- ; v I completed in v days. The Rithet

The Korean 'National ' Association
' nj cargo comes; consigned to P...

has retained Attorney Atkinson re--j Schaefer . and Company., , .'..:
present Ko Sung'Wcion'a. Interests,! -
after members of y association 01 hi A I lllinT
he-AT- d : haf thPir mniitrv an wm ftd.i 1 1 ( I 1 1 I . 1 1 1 f i
lrfnfnrpd'ln'hta onrnuntpr with thp!
arresting' officers. ' - '

The contention of the police is that
the Korean' was very " drunk when
placed under arrest, '-

- and that- - he as-

saulted the first officer., to; reach him,
Patrolman Berry Sisemore. 'Witnes-
ses for the policeman have been call-
ed for; this afternobn'4 hearing.- - y ?

Attorney, A tkinson .this
morning ' that the man's . breath car
lied not the slightest tamt of liquor,
ried not the slight taint of liquor, and
that he has such reputable witnesses
as' C. H., Bellina ht the Club Stables
and -- Dr." W. Tv Monsarrat i to . testify
that the Korean '.did not assault the
officer, bur was assaulted and,; gr08s

maltreated by . both officers 3
5 V f

Sheriff-- Jarrett has not suspended
either the "officers charged with
mistreating the Korean.-'-;';;.-';- ,

Tne charges have been.al"adrr 11M
before the c'vtl s?yioe coirmisiVv.
through commissioner J :Tm.
and "the' cor ai m,on may, ?a: fntr i
invesugauoninaepenaent oitnat ot
the .sheriff.- yyy yy Ovyj- - j
Assert Was Brutal.

According to the evidence, gathered
by Attorney Atkinson, : the - assault

.In.. Vv. 9 '

yictu
Unr shavevin
shop and is said to, have had words -
with : the barbers and finally to have

4

:

.-
-

-

"

;

cursed him the The " persons ; whom claims have
were "yJ- - ; ; , . . . . I been the , can

wltnessea .visited . the ' ceive the judgments direct only when
police yesterday, even before I was ?

retained counsel, to protest against
the treatment the man received, said
Atkfnson this morning. "C...1L Bel- -
Una i says that - the man; was arrested f
in' front 'th J tho i rinti I

stables Kukui street 'and that he '
ran away irom ; umcer ' sizemore.
Sisemore ; gave chaae," 'ran v the man
down and hit him over the neck , with
his blackjack . The man fell, sprawl

i

,

:

;

?

I
... ... . . r

'

x

'. ;

, 1 1 . t. 1

:

;

1

; ;
i

: --
, ;

,

?

and fellow
that task and

. ribs hard would
with, club mass :';

with and
officer gone

him with
him to box at

other . policeman Is said
have hit him in the several
times. . . .y yiyy.

."About; hour later- - W. T.
also a witness of part of

came down po-

lice and found .man
had thrown Into a ' cell. Mon-

sarrat remonstrated with Jarrett, telli-
ng- him that had been beat-
en the officers to

been sent to the hospital at
once. that

was not drunk.
Police was --Trance.

"I went -- up to the hospital about
four o'clock, after being asked by
Koreans to look into the case.
of physicians, I be-
lieve, asked the Koreans --wjio were
with ine about Ko hab-
its, If he took opium drank, etc.

was rather at this. . The
Koreans he did not take
and was of
Then the said that it had been
reported him that the, was
a trance,' being made of
his being, up!

had been unable to diagnose the
case once. The fact is that
man was knocked out by those blows
from clubs.

seems to that after Bellina
Monsarrat had their, com-

plaints yesterday, police-offic-er

should have been pending
the hearing. Their word is good. They
saw the assault".

Youth "Will you be my witeT-Mis- s

Suffrage No; but may
my husband." Stanford Chapparal.

It Is hard for woman a
Cause neglecting
her housework.

"I'm sorry I cut that bank
on the street yesterday."

so, "Today I a check to
cash his bank, he failed to
know me." Louisville

"Pop's to give me at watch,v
Willie informed aunt, "mat
be his aunt, "and it will
help you school

that's so, 'cause when I
school can look watch

see just how late I am."

ing continued throughout
and was resumed this afternoon.

'..

For twenty yeara a ? navigator In
these waters, and retiring to take up
the pursuit of a California ', rancher.
Captain Jackson, now master
of the bark . R, P. KitheL stepped
ashore from his command this, morn-
ing and viewed a much changed Ho

to
though
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Assault J
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during 1quarre(. 4- to banana
police- - called. J assigned, assignees
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'ftf Afn if
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to ln
no

the

suspended

a

at

to

to

nolulu to one that he bade fare-
well to 10 years ago. ; : --

Captain Jackson finally barkened
to the siren call the sea, and while
retaining his extensive Interests
the : Golden state he was prevailed
upon to take over, the . destiniea. of
tne n. r. wim me promouon
of Captain B. Nilson to the navi-
gation bridge of the Matson Naviga-
tion ateamer Hilonlan. y,

- Captain. Jackson; first came to X

islands an officer in S. G.t
Some years later he was

placed in command of bark Inn-gard-.)

The veteran skipper was more
than delighted ' today to a yjsit
to the Irmgard, which reached port
yesterday with- - - south v seas
phateS. The Rlthet met7 With flne

I Iri I 1 I V ri, I II 1 1 111 I

VILL SAVE OW

(Continued1 from page one)

while other claims, regarded as exor-
bitant -- have, been: cut and; pruned
sharply, while In. a few instances they
have been ....virtually. fraudulent

. .or, witLout actual oasis ana ; re jeciea
entirely. y tf-hJ- '..yJ- -

Threa or four claims to be
readjusted tonight, after act-
ing on 'advice1 of the attorney general,
the Judgments' will ue given

muy turn present them; to
territbilal ; auditor, receive warrants

nA latter- - la the, terri--

torlal treasurer,' receiving, the cash
In response ; to request.; by '.the

commission yesterday the attorney
treneral's office today gave an opin- -

ion which says that judgments shall. -

v ,ia5.'

claimants: canhot Receive - these
from the commission In the case ol

the latter have , been made to them i
otherwise the assignees icust
judgments from ; the original clalnv

.ants, after the commission derlv- -

red them, v Judgments can l be
v. v.i a ,m'

;

be honored by the auditor, is the at--
general's opinion.. -

jhe suceessfui vermination of .

oanana claims episode is due to
nnfiarelne enerev of Chairman Wi T. '

three daily, sometimes

I

.: :

?y

I
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TRY THIS RECIPE
Juice Punch

Two two oranges sliced thin
One quart of berries (strawberries

(or raspberries)
The juice of a quart can of pine-- f

apple
One quart charged water
One quart Armour's Grape Juice
Serve In punchbowl or In glass

pitchers with jlenty of ice.

i- -

i i V '" iS" -

ting until late Into the night com-
plete portions, of the work. ; .

mJ:. , e - ,

:. f . Announced.
Mrs. has

engagement of ; her daughter,
Ethel Blahche, to a Harris
of; ; Standard Oil ' Company.", The
wedding will take place at the home
of the bride's ' mother, 1518 Lellant

tomorrow ' evening l,ats 8 : 30
" The young couple wlirmake

home in Honolulu. "
V

v v o m -

shower -- baths
V VC"

eld Spanish warship are con
templated by iPlay Supervisor John
Gutleben .of. Alameda. f On ' a ; recent
Visit to Mare Island Gutleben
interested the : ol ? He

it could i be purchased
for about and that the' machin
ery brass could be sold for halfittat amount.

.Gutleben is about' to ask the
commissioners to purcnase - tne vessel

m tne 01a vessel. e
Bays that water could be obtained
from, the electric light and that

Ing on the ground. - Bellina also skys his commission- - the staterooms . in the vessel 1 would
the policeman' then him, ers. r Though the has been by no 1 Rake admirable showers dressing

in the , and.' swore atfhim,! means a pleasant one, filled as lt'was rooms.. The cabins be used as
then hit him his around the 'with an almost endless of tedl- - social .

- '

ribs,: him up, and : then, ; us figuring the monotony of long ; The . Alameda . Recreation Commis-anoth- er

civilian - clothes,' dull hearings, but' they-hav- e at sion the project under advisement,
shook , violently. : They walked ft relish, holdlne two or s m ."; . ;
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Harry Cannon announced

the
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their ',';

Manila

became
,hv dvessel.

learned that
$12,000

and
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mteresiea
hot
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V fcl-AP-
E JUICEg

Served at fountains, buffets and

i

.y-- "

Benjamio :

'Clothes J
and
dressed according

i.to fashion's latest
'edict. ; Co around
to every store la
town try on any

.suit that pleases
; your ; eye,' then
let us show, you

..this' famous make
of - clothes, szd
you will see, the
difference In. a
minute. DENJA-MI- N

CLOTHES
are made x froarthe' very ' best

Vo'r k manshlp,
: style and fit are
absolutely un-
equalled.' We are
Showing hundreds
of patterns la a!l
the latest color-- '
lngs, .at prices,
considerably less
than you would
expect to pay.

Honolulu rlioto

KODAK HZADiUAn7Zn3 I.

' '' 1C39 Fcrt Ctrr-- t '

--I ' - -Afljast:!:! f

CHEAP and ccrr- -' '.VT,

.v.- -

y C Removed to 1123 Fort St.

BUY SOME XMAS GIFTS NQV
at

YE , ARTS d CRAFTS SHOP
- V

; . SPECIAL SALE y .

1122 Fort, near Hotel St.

Cause here's a casa of V ; .

JfARMOUR'SV yy-- :

Always have handy. aJ case ofy

- -
.

'

Armour Grape Juice ready ')

; to serve as you need itplain or
as the basis ; for; fancy fruity '

cups punches and icesy Youf :

"best aid in .planning hot weath-

: By regularly drinking Ar--t

mour's Grape Juice you can -
better endure the, discomforts y
of Summer It is pure, uhdilu- - y
ted, unsweetened. The dnnk of ;.v
health' and pleasure for every
age.

; , Bottled in the model Armour
Factories ;at";AVes'tfield,jK: Y,,V
and Mattawan, Mich. Only the
choicest Concords used for this
matchless brand.

1

ir :

clubs.- - Order a case from your Gro--

Grape iMce:

litEE Ourw Grape Juice Booklet. New recipes for beverage Pnhes
and desserts. Hints for the Hostess and Housewbe. r Tear fer year same
en a postal. , '

. ; y ; y--

B0HLE0 'WHERE. THE BEST GRAPS GROW

H. HACKFELD & C-O- LTD. .... ... Wholesale. Distributors
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a crcIl,n In the jiumbei: of saloons. in the

P.l:to do tliit there shall lie no mom than, one to
v ' - r each 500 inhabitants, Ohio.will lose: to the

to ao no morc than, he is pqid JonvtU nevcpbei am6unfc knotice- -of more, than $3,000,000, but it
paui rjr wore ;fm Zu? locZ Uo nghtui md do m mt but the Uquor blterests is object

,Jirwrj"''. V'J l"v V- -. :i ywumito-i- fectltr willini? ii-los- ibe, revenue if the number
.. . - . ., I till KJI4IMII1M f'H II 111 i Hll.'-- i

r I.

ex

i inn r ina riirrimiirina t not. m nmea iitkiof i.x i i tti.- - iAn viniui vni
"the oneralionsif the ru in w in - m.'? hi ftnft.ir nil . Tlio" iWr'nTninfr 1!.

wai istmngl illustrated in the sit censej law restricts salqons;to one for every 300
mation in Thet inhabitants. In addition each county has .the

-- held r their gate. platform , conren-- , rfght to prohibit saloms altogether in its limits,
ition, a week after the p
h'"11.";"; ubu,,,'Ui5,-t;- f vjttwuvrf i'yy: WCt COUnilCS Jimt, llll?. .uppucss iu poiiiy

mominee.at tlieu now'refuses to stands uiar; .
i

. ;
; 1, V

'on his Party platform, dedar
enough for him. ;. ; - ' ; r j 7004 Toledo 2T0, Columbus 190,

O ardner was a member, of the platform con- -
DaTton 80; T ig not one of the 43 iwet coun-ve- nt

ion and took part in the of the ;t-i- wh!ch umber ofMoons will not be
lKKlyc ,The leading up to to
are told as. follows; . ;

. r :
lessened from'45. 3; in Clark; from 108 to 4;

Ccngressman August P. Gardner, who Jiafr lwfore
repudiated the state committee, declared at the end --

of a sharp fight tn the Republican state convention

that: He would run for the overnorthMprot a plat- -

fofm of his. own. " 1
': .! . fV.

This new. turn In the political situation followed v

the defeat of the candidate, In four successive
tempts to amend the resolutions so us to make- - the
platform square with 'his assertions on the stump,

' When the fight.. ended,, Mr.vGanlnej.f iguratjyelx, tore ,

up his prepared speech of acceptance and substltuted.i-- ;

a three-ralnut- e" talk on "Progressive
He explained that as' the four 'cardinal points In his ;
address had been rejected' his set Speech., was- - useM
less. .

: .,. ;

In his speech he said: '. - v- '

1 am not unmindful of the duty which I owe to

the other candidates, or the duty I owe to this con- -

but there are ; omitted from this, platform

four of the principal. Issues upon, which I have been
' waging my, .campaisni;ow,Xknowt!that my duty ' ta

'
the other candidates 'conflicts with my duty to the :

4C.O00 xr whatever the number was,' ho nominated ;;:

: 1 f the. length and breadth of-thia..-

:. ; commonwealth And ady ocajed the real restriction'
. Immlgratloni I adrocEted a'ialnimnm wage twyfc

men. I advocated the use of the litate credit to' as-- ;

sist suburban; homeseekers; and relieve , the ,conges- -

'tion in the ciUes. , I advocated the compulsory, pubfV
' llcity of the' facts' In important labor disputes, and: to ;

' all these thln'ss I am committed," gentlemen,' and I jj-cann-
ot.

ccnscL to go before the people of this com-- ..

monwealth and. take one position before. I am nomH

nated and Another position: after I anv nominated, ji

"I was asked what1, 1 wotiid do if this committee :

on resoluUons did not putthe planka in tiie platform. :

I said 1 could make, my own platform and I would1-ru- n

ca that-eca-use it can't do anythS ?lse- - .These: ?
i

48,000 people, voted for me: on the supposition ;that y

I meant what I said, and ;It Am ,not going to. make .,

.'. any change. 1 - - ' ., v ' --'
i

; "I regret very much that I must make ft campaign

before the people of the commonwealth Askmt them.;,.
"

to support me in putUng through certain measures.", 1

Various students' , the:
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;
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(Kitef. Judg--

uphold the party platform, '.But there pen- -

jor comply; wiia tne law.
puDiican ruies, mere

trl inofo,l
the Republicaii ticket shall e'er-ti- f

writing the
.iwor.the

Ktiinrl nlolAwtU'-- 1

T)leds?G nirpn 41m'

tion candidate.

idateii; between bpna, tide vmembers
party. the onranizaiion shonlil not;
before. primary; election-- unless'a date

plainly corrapt incompf-ten-t
Dartv orMnixntioTi

uemana tnose ticket they
stand squarely by the

the platform convention held after the prima- -

nes. candidate nominated the
may thu&-- t accept
which doe not elserisk the: goocVviJl

his party ty;)
has. flone,; tlie Hgli tljc

issues favors personally.

Mexico City place for the nervous.

mE SALCC'l$f

taiea

vRecpht statistics show, that under the new,
cise law 3341 liquor places out

the-848- in, stale 3fay will

WL'WUW

.Crawford, from Putnam, from
and Tuscarawas, (from 84lt6 These

the outside jfigures by law. The
county-- license boards haye the right below
these figures" the full number license appli-
cations, properly certified character, etp.,

dojnot appear!
Under new,;city census Sandusky, will have
saloons, increase three over the present

number. Thi onlyt place the state
where- - the saloons increase number.

MOD FOR URv eOSKlKG'

Territorial --Treasureir Conkling has made
mpve thatj quite likely bring upon his head

people
tho.Taluable

mfeht aban- -

cancel bai4
mainage licenses,

sPrGaa aMnrW :issrie
vRMrf

commissions epiity tax assesor
old system abolished,

undeir; it; check the issu-

ance marriage licenses possible. The;
.ids' been abused several conspicuous!

though say that most, the
marriage license agents havo not advan-- l

for irregularities
kinds offered by system :or
new systemi will-centraliz- e authority; ana. re-sponsi-

and control
and;that right Tmisurer

Conkling-hastaken-- a radical step? de-

serves, support rk-':"-

LAfiRAXnP'S' rinvpnx'rivn
prised by. rterritorml legislature

recoizl the difficulty
ciry manager xauran

cH.V.

'ikuST
uercis another opportunity Kepublic- - manager the municipal judge. All

strengthen and spir- - other employes appointed the mana--

candidates

aity
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tPrritnrini

sirtiminn

personally

platform,

primaries
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andi'make.
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indictment? of Sulzeri not
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bad Underwood and Wilson
liffln linv, iiuu uiiiv m.-'i-i iiic:
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life-historie- s.

like get
concert.

e treasurer also divorce as
difficult?

The Star-Bullet- in Invites free And
frask lnthls on all
legitimate, subjects current
Communications are - constantly

to which;
"This :papetwill treat

Wen tial signatures' to leUers if
"so4esirebcAnnot: give

space tO' communications.
-

r,;;;

WAXTS TO WHERE CARS

' N 15th. 1913.
Editor Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: lxwls5to "ask the
through, paper of the street rail-
way company v why it that- - they
don't paint the signs any lon-
ger. Twice now ; and my wife have
been lef . the car, because
there is no ;more on the signs.
Our child, is already year
and six old. and too for
carrying In kind of

s; -

My wife doesn't blame: the motor-me- n

for when there is no on
sign, they cannot see any-mor- e than we
did; r,--

' Thanking for your
HANS

TBtTII ABOUTM PLAY

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,

SirAn ; AdvertIsemeht appearing
in this .morning's . paper that a
play to b At the OperA

nAmely, Three Weeks' - is
fuU ttt with every

thrill oes with the nlay.
be nauseating.)
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liiSiiiii
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" v 2 Honolulu 16 ! oer decks is placed at.
; the deck . load at

EdJtor.Honoluhi , v the on ' car:
with wish to

i gyepresents a tidy sum
In. answer to hWmaterWljtduu

she yes-;S?SS-

vessel declared a hope!

-- flL!:.:' .... . . I less wreck those , who returned
ie uer at -- '. from The prospect

mn' Oct with orders line th lancer of the
tn1' tA. flRafatftTirft

I bark S7 C' Allen stranded off Diamond
Head.'-- - the noon hour, most

will

the

or; crew Asnore- ,- wiin out for and had the
what I get at least had been shipwrecked,
tice, and, of, was 'could
anu iBusi vi iu 1 m half nour.
When down --A- in 'the vicinity the
stranded and with
hawser out- - yet fast bark,
all hands that i had off where
I neither see nor make
them hear and 'understand - without
leaving the being. on
deck - - the . quartermaster at the

ThesacommisBionen, iae A wun a
lady' very on
the deck said and Pilot
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about
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from, the COUrt at beginning, of Sulzer a predicament to one she
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did. provide specifically
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and imnroper play the -- notice
referred i to a .chean.-- advertising
scheme to patronage I

If' the latter, Advice tOpera house management' la,' quit
such clap-tra-p methods of" Advertis-
ing tell About
to it ine aesire

rise protest the proposed pro--

duction.y .
'

If, have public Any
Authority" which can handle matters

- kind, ' 1 would urge that
proposed of "Three Weeks', be

attention.

The " editor of, the Star-Bulletin

v.- rThree 'Weeks-play- ed

an-elabor- production
the mainland thoroughly

the, spirit above commu-
nication. The has little" dra.
ma less sensation. from
possessing thris,! t is about
stupid tiresome coUectiorf
inane can - be' imagined.' It

extremely doubtful 'the
Brissac company canl do anything

the from, wearisome-nes- s

driven, -- mainland
audience and drowsiness.?

"Morality" is In urging the ne-

cessity here for public The

thisineed before now. Unfortunately,
newspaper attAck A'J

advance its; production nsually
its own ends, as it merely

"good advertising." Three Weeks"
cannot be attacked the .ground of
suggestiveness, as it Is' clever
enough be suggestive. mere
ly so sentimental And improb- -

question- - arises,, is'' as

BIOIIilDOEIO

TRYTOSALVE

iliiEGiiil
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shall between salvers and
the insurance people, adjustment
will be Attempted, which; faJlins
its numoge. the then be

CApt B Melyin master courts
Inter-Islan- d .steamer Claudine, settlement y V- -

Star-Bulleti- n Thk 'nnAervriteT a
complete" board vessel, And
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conservative valuation the

Oct between
' 000. AVith valued

Star-Bulleti- n,

about ,4,500, insuranchere makethe of monejf.
following, sutement. Mrs.l
R..Mather's. storr regarding being re--1 pogltIon fwTwhera. lay

toe :feraay.r The is
by

ijie uaaaiue uucn her today.-- or
Mtonday, 13th, Dortion. 'lumber

TirrvBd:' th-- :

It-bein- g

in" now considered

tne oeing ieitf was pleasure, hot
could the. minute s idea shecourse, shorthanded moreover, the launch Have

mem Birause had. ner Honolulu,

vessel

being- -

could,
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hold pffic the steam
sealed comfortably
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launch asked cound

for
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S0 !der There
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'V- been for to
board At

wherethe:
&w..Xork ume or

Mather board

?
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illAl,iuiii

sell
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'Ave'..
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board.

Street
Young,
Parker College

getting

similar
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Young
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given

Note:

agrees

drivel
is whetheV

redeem
every

censor,
"Attention,

de-

feats

is

decfc

1913

hold is
bright

as

me In an

on

is

and' the launch ' could be of no
possible service in salving the strand-
ed ves3eL Of course . I can , under-
stand : Mrs. Mather's feelings in -- Just
being wrecked, and being- - refused as-

sistance, as .v she ; thoughti without
any good reason.' But I still think she
has been hasty in judging a man she
never met though professes to know
my caliber. In conclusion will state
I, 'not blame the lady, for what I
consider her mis judgment' of me. :But
I do' blame . the party in ; charge of
the: launch, for not taking her to a
handler; and more' convenient vessel
than the Claudine, ; whr should he g
but of his way to come to the. Claud-
ine, when, as before stated both; the
tug Intrepid and the Kukul were han
dier and much, easier to board thaiy
the Uiaudine7 this is my explanation
to Mrs. Mathers. -

(Sgd) B. D. MELVIN,
Master S. S. Claudine.

.There is only one person more irri-
tating than the man who has been dis-
appointed in love, and that is the man
who hasn't been.

The common and familiar thread
spun uj me spiuer is ao line mat
000 miles of it, enough to go around
the,world, would weigh only eight
ounces.

FOR RENT
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

.......2 bedrooms

FOR SALE
House and lot v.. .

MORALITY.

(Continued

:Hawaii.

passed.

35.00

College-Hill- s 7350.00
AI-- 1 Jt LT. I 4 a. ii a . A

There must be more Colonel Mlllhalls Street, Anapuni House and lot 450O00

is to

the

do

.House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
..House and lot 3500.00
..House and lot 2500.00

Lot 2500.00

cohd Fioor Bank of Hawaii Building -

40.00

20.00

1

4

' V I j VI

'frf - (':

The popular way of wearing a watch.

; We wn Vert your old watcli into a wrUt watch,
making all necessary changes' tt the movement

; and case i n a few days. I;,;-- -
: ;: ,v '7 X'

U;With leather strap at mwlest rosty-wit- h gtdd
fv exanding bracelet at somewhat higher cost, ac- -

; tonling to4he pattern selected; : v f '

A good t ime now. lefore t hehol ul ay; rush to I
have-your- s done. t

We also carry a most complete-assortuieii- t of
WUIST WATCHES, in Platinum; Gold, Silver

fancl;'Kiekel;;.'.pricl!f
Eight hundred and fifty.

DELEGATE KUHIO; Had it not
been for the iession of Con
gress, there would have been a large

''.A ,:

HDX2TV

Wid

ft

V:,

1 ;

:

-
. ; -

.

. ,

tsi s,

gressmen in Hawaii this txiU- -

should have had a number of the
house and senate leaders. As it is,
there Is- - no hope of getting a : visit
from them until next year.V " :

A. 1 C. ATKINSON r The aasaul t
by a police officer on the Korean yes
terday was. one of the most brutal

party of influential Democratic con- -, tnings i ever ncara ou .

- -. - .

For at a

ifilfgam;

Y,,v-;(- v 1VTm(
--rriSi. yJlX

V1EIBA CO.. LTD.,

:

.

.

.

-

r.. ......

-

'
--'-

Jewelers and
8itversmith

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

EeyilisfaSB

Lewis

Price

JEWELRY

Jeivders

Sale Bar--

!G2 trim

".- -

. s. v" :

Mil-Sal-
e

ed and .Improved with curbed and graded streets v
: piped for water and 'gas. - -

" '

''';-;'- .

You can obtain a lot In- - this desirable section for $975.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00. -- Ir

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present highstandard of the Punahou Di-
strict

: x',
Thirty-fou- r lots In ailfour sold, several under option. 4

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust G
.. ; Limited,: 5

. .

ORNIK PONT AND MERCHANT millTs'

(Tf)

.
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l see you keep a cow. ,
--Yep.".

--Got a separatorr , "Yep. ."Wnat
make?" .Tm it ' I separate cow
from her a idajJi '

rS Si

'

q

" v.: s ..

At Reduced Prices
This Week

.The rainy season at. hand when
will want to, spend jthe long even-

ings Indoors, perhaps. reading ,sr writ-
ing. No matter what you wish
you will , appreciate the. bright light

one of our Electric Lamps, all of
which are greatly reduced this week,
free our window display

THIS LAMP $2.56.

i

W. V. Dimond & Co.,
Limited. .

A Mast

Cool
And
Com- -

.fortV
able- -

Collars
THese;

tenng

:DajH3

.1.

53-5-7 King St

.No man need tortures that come with carelessly laun
collars. :fS" N.'-;';vvs';r;K5;::-

V

Every man" can collars which; have smooth edges are

cool comfortable stiff collar can ne.

answer see that your collars are
every time" they leave house.

cool. Comfortable "collar phone number 1491.

call,

1901

the.
milk-twic- e. v.x

:7V.

777 King 3t

1
3
3

"The ; real estate business Is one
which - - can hardly go backward..
"Why not? : "Because JV consists es
Bentlallx iu gaining ground

1h

5itK6littlesdiskto

,3T1

i,

A V " I

m

ALL

5 - --v

Cd.,

CO

y c tfi r rr tt v'

v.

1

G. R Campbellmember at the World's Fair' Stock Company, a youtJifol
aetor .who has "made good" daring me present engagrmcm

OPERA: HOUSE -
fihakesneare wrote: , There . is

iiothingeither good orbad but think
makes it so. . Then why not see

the ! beauty ,in Elinor v Glyn's "Three
Weeks"; think that it is well, not
so , vermilion "as . Jt;ls ,painted Tne
story is considered .wonderful by book
reviewers though? it has not been la-

beled "for the home ; library "
dramatization; however, is said to be
Cood, tho. scenery prepared for the
Jocal presentation by; Buck Tneall is
effective and with such 'handling as
the parts receive by, the members
pf the World's , Fair Stock Company
when it Is put on at the opera house
tonieht the production should eclipse

1 all others put on during : this engage- -

4ront ' :":7

v.vyfr:.:.y.i4wC-

ing

and

The

will

v', The ? announcement that f Tnree
Weeks" would-b- e played in Honolulu

, was - well i received ; by .theatergoers,
who immediately flocked to the box

effice to procure seats. Manager Wray
aiid "members of the company are put-

ting their best $ efforts into the play
and' there ; is no douct tnat. u wm

' 'be a success. - f
Virginia Brjssac, who portrays, the

part of tie beautiful young princess,
loves the character; ,"I always liked
the part, said Miss Brissac when dis-

cussing the "play the' other: day. "I
felt sorrv for the princess, when I first

"iV
., ,,T

Evaporated Milk

sterilized

utisxeetened
ndensed

.

"

it.-flt'- i'J

"From Cows"

Has and
of consumers.

Guarantee on can

and dairies
by men

Listed in the Book of
Pure Foods

Ltd.,

vaporaiea

milk

Contented

thousands thousands
satisfied

every

Factories inspected
competent

Westfield

14

4

4

3

f 4 -.

read the book and liave taken great
delight' in playing the-- " part' in the
drama" - 1

r--
i- - The princess and v herv young lover
met at a resort where they-wer- e both
trying to while awax dull hours. Pot
three weeks their happiness --was su
preme,; when suddenly her royal high-

ness learned thather hu sband suspect-
ed something of Jier vacation pastimes
and one night stole her; away froil
herxvoune loven ; '5ri:L;&

The return of therincess ioes not
satisfy her husband nd. he is deter
mined to find the man who has taken
from ' him his wife's ; affections.-D- ur
ing' the time fh&t the ; princess has ef
fected another ineetIng,:'wlth: the man
from whom she parted, ; presumably
forever, the 4iusband' interferes and it
ia onlvbv. careful aajieuveririg tnat-- a

faithful servant or-th- e princessM able
to ;. Rave the! voun'srl man's life. ?.rThe
nrinceM is killed, however. The faith
ful servant ; who -- has always guarded
jier becomes violent In " his anger; at
the deed and kills her husband. It is
not until the death Jot the two rulers
that, the lover learns that : she was of
the royai. nousenoiq. . . r ; . v'

To those' who; have read the, story
and those who know It only from hear-
say, the play will beWorih while.

BIJOU THEATER

' Monte Carter will present an, entire i
new now at tne ijuou meaier lonigui
when he will presenV'Izzy, the Mil-

lionaire," which is said to contain a
million laughs. This show like' every
one pf Carter's shows,1 will have an
entirely different atmosphere sur-
rounding and the principaLpeople will
all be cast in roles that will" serve to
show their versatility.': Mr. Gep. Arch-er,.wl- ll

sing "Where the River Shan-
non " Flows," by special request ' Del
Estes will offer "Some Boy," Dee
Loretta "Levee Lou," Geo. Weiss
'Oood-bye Boys," and Monte . Carter
will offer another specialty that ;will
no doubt meet with as much favor.as
the one he'sang the first, of the week.

v-
-rjie Country Store" that waj held

last night proved to be the bissest
and cleverest novelty that has ever
been seen in Oils city.; Many valuable
prizes were, given away, each person
entering the theater writing their
name cn--a slip of paper and getting
an equal chance, fpr the prizes, v

, Panipl Cohen's wife laughed, while
he was tall ins a"nollceman he speeded

jbis autcmobile because she was sick
rsnfl hp was hurrying, for a doctor.
Her lauirh cost Dan J20. '

No, Cordelia, it njay not be s. char
itable instinct that prompts a man-- u

gtvo JiimfeU,away lu

Meet xrie face to face
often at the

T H E A T E R

,L 0 R E N Z E R I S STATE COLLEGES

C R I T I CI Z ED OF COUNTRY NOV

BYOBffl YUlilULil

In compliance with the request ol.V The United States possesses, to Its ,

the Toyo Risen M Kalsh - Steamship magnificent system of State ; coUeges

Company that the board of , narbor and nniTerslUes, an educaUon ealp-commlsskjne- ra

submit a, definite ret ment v unparalleled by anyother na-- -

Dort with regard to the company's a uon or in. any otner ma
legations tnav me lenjo Airu.snuiia unm vwucjw ; -- A

KinB- - 4n .harce or Pilot Captain J' Congressional endowment hare ,been
C. Lorenien; suffered damage in. Ho- - repeatedly;; recognlxed as the mcst
nolula harbor significant reatnre or ine aemocrauc
Wakefield suhmltjed .his. findings at American ' educational: systems This
meeting of . the ; board yesterday, remarkable system tne nnesi insu-The- se

1 findings were prepared f trpm tution of , a. free" 'peoples-tak- es the
testimony1 brought, out at ' a recent poorest'walf of the street Into Jts
meeting, of the board, at wnicn ume cheerful kindergarten, . and mases
Captain Lorenten . and ; Captain Bent provision in its equipped tech-c- f

the Tenyo, --gave evidenced r tpjcal laboratories for research, and in- -

The findings of ;.wakefleid ere Testigatlonal work'of the most pro-criticis-

of Captain Lorenzen ,to ;f0und and advanced character.; The
some extent, but an amendment .to gween an(1 the scope of .America's:
the. report served to p"ut these crlU-- ,uiic schools astound the European
cisms in a milder , form. ' . Copies or wnose schools are limited by caste
the findings will be sent, to CasUe & tradition. - ; - '. p- lr
Cooke, agents for the T..K. K. and to rtiiens not famUIar,
Captain Lorenzen. The, findings ;fol-- 1

y ?r ee? of the Stkto"

;nfai Wf'nef'the boaVaMa: irested ju the fol-- .

SoDtember 22. 1913; the following "offi

cers were examined by the chairman
dnd members of the board" of ; harbor
commissioners relative to ;tbe .steam- -

ship Tenyo Maru striking bottom when
leaving the harbor: or Honolulu si uiy
12th, 1913, the- - pUot being in charge
CapC J. a; Lorenzen.f'pllot) ; Captain
Bent, steamship ;Tenyo Maru;. chief,
second and third officers (Japanese).
The findings of the board of harbor
commissioners- - arei as follows:!;

"1. That In maneuvering to leave
the ; harbor Pilot Lorenxen took ( the
Bteamship Tenyo Maru too close to
the western side of the harbor;

s "2. That CaDtain Bent called the
pilot's ! attention ? to the ; fact that the
Bhip was in a dangerous position ana
urged .him to back up tne narDor; j.

"3. That In moving from the posi
tion above named the steamship ,Ten- -

yo Maru struck her starboard side on
the rock fill which forms the founda-
tion of the retaining Vail rs::
. ."4. That' Pilot Lorenxen iwas; not
frank In his statements: but admits
that although not feeling the --.impact
himself; he understood l; at the time
from the' actions of .Cap'tainlBent' as
being to the effect that the .

vessel had
touched bottom. .

f5. That Captain pent promptly no-

tified Pilot Lorenxen the vessel had
touched --bottom: V'?'
v"6. . Jhat the" first officer, on'; dutj

on .the , forecastle, notified' Captain
Bent the vessel had touched, nd; re
ported the exact f time : of the occur
rence.

,T. That the second" jLUd ihlrd'-olSc- s

ersi on duty on bridge, --observed the
vessel - had touched and Immediately
reported; the fact to Captain Bent-- .

j "$. In --view - of ; the foregoing', state;
meni$,'.all ' of which were fully sub-8tantiate-

and corroborated by the
evidence' Presented to - the board of

f haroor: commissioners.' that the steam
ship ; Tenyo Maru 'struck;; the loose
rock foundations of the retaining wall
cn the western side f the Jiarbor of
Honolulu when leaving port on the
afternoon Of July 12, 1913, the-shi- p

being then in charge of Pilot Captain
J.; C. Lorenxen."
f The steamship company, asked for
a definite report on . the question, for
until the responsibility was placed in-

surance on the vessel could not be ad
justed. The company informed r the
harbor, commissioners,! through , the
local agents, that an examination of
the hull by divers i at : Tokohama dis
closed plates, dented and partially. rip-
ped away, ! due,, they alleged," to the
vessel touching ;hpin h f K

.?- -:. t."T ,; - 't '

MK 111
In compliance with . special orders

185r War Department, 1st Lieut, A. U
Bump, of the 25th: Infantryi has tak-
en up his hew duties as insp'ector-hi-struco- r,

of the national guard of Ha-

waii, sharing an office with Col. J.' W.'
Jones in the' Bungalow. He paid' his
first official call cn Acting Governor
MottrSmith yesterdfy.1 i'VKLIeutenantimp1 : asfsVahteff?4
leave of absence Julyf anleft-'Ha- r

wail to coach the rifle team of the
national uard of New. Mexico for the
national, matches, accompanying the
team to Camp Perry, Ohio. He. ar-
rived in Honolulu on the transport Loi
gan Monday, taking up his duties with
the local guard Tuesday, Following
a conference with Colonel Jones, he
called ,upon the acting overnor.

"I am not in touch with the needs
of tlm local guard," he said this morn-- j
ing, "and have formulated no outline
cf work, as yet. For the past two

idays I have been reading' up on what
lias been done by the guard, in or
der; to observe just what lines of
work will be covered by my new du-

ties. I understand that when the new
armory is completed, it will be the ob-

ject of the guard to try and form a

!u. Within a few days r expect to
have become familiar with the work-
ings cf the guard. a3 well as my new
duties, with it."

Lieutenant Bump excels in rifle
urfcet'sR and firms:, being a distin--

guishetl marksman as classed by the
regular service, which means that he
ha3 three competition medals. He

' .m m a t ft -was a merawr or ihp mianiry nnv
loams in lOO.'-T-- ll and baa qualified as
an expert marksman in the regular
army cUr3 for five different years.

lil 1.1

highly

The year is the date of the opening
of the institution.) v-vi'- -. y- -

J S3 4 --Delaware- College. 1 ;

1811 University of Missouri. 1

1849 University ' of Wisconsin, I

1857 Michigan Agricultural : Col--

lege. ;.'! ' 'r , . .. i
1859 Maryland Agncuiiurai

IegeY-''-

i Pennsylvania State college.
18 BO Lou Isiana ; State UnlTersity -

College. H- -' -'- .
864-RUte- ers Scientific . Schoou :

: 1863 Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. ; C -

1866 Kentucky . State University.
1867 Massachusetts Agricultural

' "College. -

1867 New j Hampshire College kor
Agriculture. u7 x,. ? t: ... ..;!

l868r-UnlTersIt- y of Illinois.. ;
; :

1868 University ot Maine. : -
1868 Cornell UnlTerslty. ; Vf'n
1868 West Virginia University. ; :

1869 University of California, I r I
1870 Ohio State University ' (

1870 Oregon Agricultural College.
1 871 Missouri School of Mines.: i
1871 University , of Nebraska. ,

1872 University of Arkansas.
1872 Alabama Polytechnic Insti

tute.'. i . t;u,yj
- 1872 Georgia., Ute College.?

1872 Virginia Agricultural and Me-

chanical
' College.1' " ; v;::v I ;

t 1873 Purdue University; ? J
? '

1876 Agric. and Mech. College of j

Texas.:--- -

187- - Colorado-Agricutttrrah-Coile- ge,

r 1880 Mississippi Agric. and Mech.
College. -

v. 1880 University! of Vermont ": s '
1881 Connecticut j Agric. .College.'

.1884 South DaioU uojiege oi Agr.
1884 University of Florida.; ; i

1886 University ot Nevada. J
'

i 1887 University of Wyoming.
1890 Rhode Island State College.

?f 1890 Agricultural College ,of UUh.
. 1891 University of Arizona : '

1891 New Mexico College of Agri-

culture. SW&yris:
.; 1891 North Dakota Agric. 1 College.

1892 State College of Washington,
r' 1891 University of Idaha s 1 i

1893 Montana' College ; a:; Agria

, 1893 South Carolina SAgricultural
College. .

1 r : i ;
1894 University of Tennessee. r, i

1903 University of Porto Rico. . (

College of Hawaii: ?.' ":;

The arousing Interest in athletics in;
the national guard will be one of tne
goals which he will work for after he
has launched his plans. r

. Mason: Do you think It's unlucky to
have thirteen at a tablet Brown : Not
if the thirteenth is paying for the din-- ,
ne Stray. Stories. :

. Declaring that : the Bible should be
excluded from the malls on the ground
that it contains immoral matter, a cer :

tain body of American citizens 'has
sent a . petition . to Postmaster-gener-al

Burleson urging him to take the action .

they' desire.--- ? ; 'v;'

A Ckln cf Deauty Is a Joy forever

la
kR. T. rll Oouraud Oriental 7

Crtam or Maileal Butlrir.

id

rrwklM, Moth FatdiM,
BMb, m Skis DiMa

t dauctio. It
kM (toed tM UH
t 61 rear. &&

to M BITBleM w
i tattetttobcMni
la property Bad.'
Aocp( bo ooant-fatt- -.

wub. Dr. 1
Earra Mid to tiUj ot.tba bul-to- n

( pat)Btr
. MAa yon ladia
will mtaa,
X HevantiiGnTe Cream' a ttc tajt aanttfnl of all U

tkia vmanuioBa." For aaia by all dmartata aad Fwaay
OMda ijealan ta tbd Uattad Stataa, Canada and Xoop.

miUimtl i ltrrt?t.37 Sri Jmii XL.I.R

Gierantic
:er

Is Stni on at 152 Hotel otreet

M. FT; B E N N :

Successor to J. Lando

Fivn

I'll iil'ill IjA ju
S in n I 'lL' D

At the first siga of the repulaiTe cock?

roach or waterbuj, get from your dros
gust a box of the genuine Steams Eleo
trie Rat and Roach faste and u It
according to directions ; and la tha
jnoraing you can sweep up a paalui ci
dead cockroaches. ' Ready for use; docj
xiot blow into thelcod like powders.

K

Stearns' Electric rarte U sold ca
gnarantrd' bf taoney back If it Luis to
exterminate cockroaches, rats, micc,etc,

Sold by drosswts, 25c and 11.00, cr
sent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price. :

' ' - ?

Etaanu Dsctrie Paats C. CUcxra. CI

LiQsonic

, Honolulu No. 43.
.

- :?' ''l 1

! Hawaiian No. 21.
''gree.

SUted.

Third de- -

TlIUKSDATt ; ; '
Honolulu Chapter No. 1,-- A.

' M.V BtatekV-- ; Mark Master.;

SATUnDATt
v. Harmony Chapter E. S.

' All visiting- - rsecl ers of tb 3

border are cordially lsvitpJ to at-."t- eni

meeUnss cf local loista.

nociuir; Lcrar, ci s. r. c. . .

7

ei6, B. P. O. I--
-",

meets in tielr tall, c i
Kir .ft, r?ar r
Lvary Frilaz e?c- -. ;.

ccr-.:.- l- U

J. L.

:T

Meet ca tha T-
-1

tsl 4lh..
d a y s' cf ei:- -

LI, p.
.. ..V "M2aber cf ct::

xx!z3 ,Ax:-!st::- -i

Axs9ciatl:i .

"

, rite 3 t3 ttt:J.

. E. ef P. - V i

i " i
i J

-

:

t,

-

'
Meets every 1st a3 Z Tu:

day evening at 7:35 o'clscl: I :

K. cf P. Hall, ccr.'.Fcrt tr .
Ueretanla. . : Ylz'.V i trcli:r3

cordially larlted to at! : - : . - :

Li 0. 0. I. .
will meet at their home, corner Fort
ani.Jteretania-Street- s, every Friday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. , .

Visiting brothers cordially muea
td attend.' ' '

Vi CLEM KJ .QUINN, . Dictator.
X v JAMES W: LLOYD, Sedty., ,

11 llcclifeld & Co.
' Umitsd, v .

Sugar Factors, Importsrs and
v! ; Commission Merchants. ;

t HONOLULU.

ma1

Tel. 4761 J ;13U Lillba cor. Vineyard

lUnionvElBnc Co.
. , ... i - . , ... - , ... ..

Engineering; and .Contracting.? Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y.' H. JOHN.., . ; ...... . .Proprietor

ii y ;

'

0 .

It c PARK
SUNDAY GAMEV WILL BE

SOON. : k

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL 4
80N. LTD. :

'
--

m 1 Li iiy rjiiyjS
r - "i" - i m m - m i aa c a va aa- -r - - - aar . .

r

'

'

" .

VII I'll1

SaVaTRtOSJCl

1-
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You are never sure of your AutbmobUe, but you
can bo cifire of adequate indemnity in case of
ic:3jusx, uoerai ana

.CASTLE &

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
-

1

TTFHAT dp ; you, want most ;
V v that money can buy?; "

'

." If you sincerely want;
It with every fiber of yur .

' b btcnf you cah secure i t", ' '

.
'

; A 4 'r K--; JIowT By saving. y
f s .- - ; . ' V;. - v

1 :v - doesn'L take Jjong Xor a ". ;

savings ; account, to gro A- - 1

Start NUWJ - -

r If ' ,'rt -

,Caplta!-Surp!u;...1-3.003t;;- .'j

Ur.It4.;

- V; Sugar Factors
'Commission Merchants

; cnl Insurance AQents

Acnt for

Hawiila CooacercIaJ Snku
' co. --y

y nilktt Bugmr Cosopy ;....'.;. '
."

Ttl PUntatloi'; --

;

Haul AgrlcultuaJ Company
Hawaiian- - Sugar Compaoy ; ?4

Kahuku riaeUtlonCeinpmy
"

. HcBryde 3iigar Company.
Kahulul XUIlrbad Company y

'
A: Kauai ' Rail way Company

. .nonoloa iuach yy y.

.". Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
- HauaJ Fruit and Land Compair

Fire Insurance

B. f. Dillingham Co.
z:..u"y::Z: limited. ,

:; General Agent for4 Hawaii:":
" A.Mai ;.'Aswrance i Company of.

X London, l New , YorH Under-4- v

wrltere' ; Agency; ; Providence
'' ..'" Svashington Insuranca v Co,

64 tn 'Floor i . fetangenwaiooiuw.

MoneMo Loan
On 7 Teryv - best v gilt-edg-e V ' security.

Home insurance Co: of- - Hawaii, Ltd.
fS King" St, cor. Fort.- -

r'v- - ?'" iv- -

Just because your bouse Is not just
now in flames doesn't mcau that an
hour from now it will still be safe!

Fire comes unexpectedly but
there's no good reason why you. should
be unprepared (financially) for such
an emergency when you can

C. Brewer & Co. NOW
About Fire Insurance

.....

.v.

y

";

TeL 3529

promptby insuring m

COOKE, LTD.,

lyy KtbIUhd ta tCSt

V h:1 ' ; CANKERS jirilM V

r Commerctal and Travttera' Lav
tera of CreiHttUVd on thtf l h

S
'

i Bank of California and yj
; y tht London' Joint J. I '

'Stockr"., fcankv'J. 1 V

' ) ;r tondoik ; ; ',( iy

Corrcipondenta for tha ' Amor!.,.
i: can Express Company 1 and --

j. V
, i no, wook : a. oon V;

X Interest Allowed on Term and
' Savings Bank Deposit , : -

1v af

HONOLULU
. . 11S1TX9 -

- Issues K. N. Jb ,K. Ltterf of ,

v Credit and Travelers ; Checks
avail able' throughosf' tfc irorli.'

fy-yy-y-

Cable ' Tfdnsfer of
1 Lowest Redes

THE Y OKOHAMA 8PECIb
VV.''.'-- i BANK. LIMITED.

'.'.'Ten.'
, Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000

Capital Tald Up....;. 30,000,009
Reserve Fund. . 1850,000

YU AKVM,7yianager.

Real Estate Loans

Wents Collected

Office, 368 Phones- - --Ret. 2997

'yyyyy 925 Fort Street":

Giffard & Roth
Stanreawald BIdg, 103 Merehait M,

STOCK AJfD BOND BROKE 9
Hemhers UnolBla Stock sac Byl

-- . - ' Kxehance

I F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made. ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572, J

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday. October 16.

MERCANTILB Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . 200
C. Brew er & Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Go 15 16U
Haiku Sugar Co , 110
Hawaiian AgricuU Co lio
H. C. & S..Co. 23 24'i
Hawaiian 'Sugar Co...... 2-- j

Honokaa Sugar Co
i Honomu Sugar Co
I Hutchinson Sugar Pvant.
jKahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 8. 100

iKoloa Sugar co
!McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2

,Oabu Sugar Co 12U 1214
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd IVi

jOnoraea Sugar Co 21
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacinc Sugar Mill
i aia t ianiaiion uo 110

jPepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 19
Waialua Agrlcul. Co 65 69
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 37
Haw. Irrigation Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Railroa'd Co., Com... 2
IL B. & M. Co., Ltd...... . 21 22
Hon. Gag Co., Pfd ....... 105
Hon. G as Co. . Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co..w
L--I. S. N. Co,..; 130 155
Mutual Jelephone Co. . . , . 19;
O. R. & L. Co.... 128 130
Pah ang Rubber Co 12
Tanjong'Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakna Ditch Co.......
H. C. ",8. Co. 5s.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. . . .
Haw.Ter. 4a, ref.1905.."..

" M VI . SO f . ,.... ....
ft An TVmK tmn

Hav. Ter. ' 4 Us. . . . ...... .'Haw. Ter. 4s. .......
Haw. Ter. 3 a , . .
li.icit.uo. 1301 s.'i.1;-..- . . , 54,
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6a 82 85
Honokaa Sugar Ctj 6s .' 89
Hon. Gas Co-- Ltd.. 5s... 100
H. R, T. & L. Co. s.... 99 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . i . . . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s..
Mutual Telephone Co. 6s 99
tfatomas Con. 6s
O. R. &-L- . Co. 5s 100U
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ..... . 50 60,
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s j;., 100
Pkclfic Sugar Mill Co. 5s.
Pioneer Mill fCo.'5s...., .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s. 100
Waialua AgricfuL Co 5s . 99

Between Boards 10, Oahu Sug. Co
12, 10 Oahu Sug Co. 12, 70 H. C
& S. Co. 24, 30 H. a & S. Co. 24,
200 H. C. & S. Co. 24,-10- 0 IL C. & S.
Co. 24. 100 HJC; & SJ Co. 24. 50 IL
i;. 6 Ci. Z4 lo 11. U. & S. CCv 24,
10 H. G $ 8. Co. 24, 190 Hilo Com. 3,
5 O: TL & L. Co. 130. . , r ;

Between :Eoards J3000 Waialua : 5s
100. $50,OQ0 Paa G. & F. .Co.. 100, $5000
i-a-

c. u. & r . VjO. iw, as Hon. ias Co,
Com 107,,100 Honj B. & M. Co. 21,
50 Ewa 16. ;

'
--. y -

Latest .SDtrar ouotatlon. 3.42 cents
or &6S.40 per ion.. - -

Sugar 3.42cts
Beets 9s '9 1-4- (1

Henry Vatcrhousc Trust

Membera. Vtonofulu 8tock " and Band
'y-yry- y Exchange.'' t

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8

Hawaiian Commercial Deciines. r'

' Because, of thefall of Hawaiian
Commercial in San Francisco Tuesday,
when it was sold at 24,25, .thati stock
Buffered a decline here yesterday, It
was sold between the boards, at 4.50.
But. a recovery is looked for "within a
few-days'- .'Jy '. ' '.

Coal exports from 'the' 'ports jot Kyu-h- u,

island. Japan, amounted to 1,870,- -
857 tons, worth $5,643,864, "In the first

; Eix months of 1913, a gain or 151,091
tons in quantity and.' of $612,994 rin
vaiue uver-saipuieui- s irom ino same
Japanese ports in the first half of
1912: . - : - v - v-

WANTED.

Want to hire 'good saddle horse 1

week beginning tomorrow, Friday,
p. m. Best care taken of same. Ap-

ply Dr. McLaren. Young Hotel.
5677-lt- .

A barber for partner to run shop Ad- -

cress J. A. B., care this office.
5677-2- t.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Waikiki beach, on car line; furnished
bedroom, dining room and kitchen.
Private front porch; $22 monthly.
2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641.

5677-tf- .

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 32y.

5677-6- m

itMUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickoy,
Manager. Ring up Telephone Sio.

5677-6- m

BIG BOND SALE

SHOVS STRENGTH

IN A1ARKET HERE

What 13 called the largest bond sale
cf recent months was made yesterday
afternoon when $50,000 was paid for
Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Company
6s.

The oonds were purchased by the
Guardian Trust Company for a large
commercial firm of this city.

The large deal bad a marked effect
cn the market this morning, which re--
ennnricwl tn th prnrofisinn nf rnnfi- -

cence. shown by the deal, in Hawaii
securities.

t onds were' listed on the Honolulu
Stock & Bond Exchange October 10.
The amount of the issue is $400,000 all
of which bear six ,per cent interest
mi mtmvAnA An rx. nt V, A t .
investments of the kind obtainable
here. The last of the bonds, accord
ing to the terms of the trust deed, are
to be redeemed by 1915 at 103

. mm

IMPORTANT MEETING
OF KAPAHULU CLUB

Kapahulu Improvement Club will
have some important business at its
postponed monthly meeting on Sun
day afternoon, to be held at the res
idence of J. A, Bortfeld, , Gazette av
enue. Substantial progress will bs
reported on the 'curbing of sidewalks
on the Kapahulu road,, as an ordin
afice; providing for the. work --a neces--

sary7 preliminary of the permanent
paving of that'th'oroughfare has been
published. '

.

There will beia report due from, a
committee of residents of . Esther
street, on the questiori cf having that

1 oa--

sessment law". This la the first move
made bv the beoole of any section,
on their own initiative, toward , tak
Ing advantage ofi the new law. . "

The report of the executive commit
tee on its action, in harmony with
the unanimous resolution of last
meeting, in opposing a license to Ma--
Hama t,to hl'a rt anfa hnnea tvill ha
another matter of interest No doubt
the question: of hog ranches in resi
dence districts will, again be taken UP
by the club, a deputation having con
suited President Pratt of the board of
health thereon.

REALlJSSTATE TRAKSACTIOXS

Entered of Kcerd Oct. 15, 1913,
frem l0;30 a. nl. to 4:30 p. m.

Jas F Morgan Co Ltd to UichI
--v Yamane ,et al , ; . ...... D
JfT Scully to. .n llamm-Youn- g

Ltd . . ... CMj. i r' ' .
Alice K Ahu to Hawn Agr Co i . . . CM
Mrs ;K Ah 11 to Hawn Arr Co 1 . . CM
Gunil Kono.to Hwn Agr Co ... J'. CM
Chas, E: Stone tojHawn Agr Co. .. CM
Tsugi Yoshlda to, Hawn' Agt-C- o. . . CM
MashInosMnrNakamoto to Hawn

Agr Co ;V."., . cm
Masakl Khnlmoto to Hawn Agr

James Kauklni to Hawn -- Agr Co; CM
D Kaapuikl .ani wf to Lahaina

Agrctl Co Ltd 4 . " D
Soichi Yonemotq et . al to Squire,

W Smiths Ay'. .AddlChg
Mrs Ikanaka Kullipule to John

Kaainoa et al v. D
Kalel Lima to William K Davis. . . D
Herbert K Mundon : to. Caroline K

Mundon ; . t. : AM
ierbert K Mundon'and wf to Wil-

liam; Savidge v. D
William Savidge, to Caroline K

D
Warren Chamberlain byjrUy to

ira Esxew and wi . ..-.vt- D
Bank of" Honolulu Ltd to Trs of

Liliuokalani ,v . . ParRel
Entered of Record Oct. 16, 1913,
from 830 am. to 10:30 a. ni.

Jane C Hemcnway to John A
Matthewman .. .. Rcl

John? A Matthewman and wf to R
j JordsLU y

R A Jordan and wf to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd M

Alexander K Lewis to William
Henry .. .. .. AM

Wm Henry to Elena K Kuluwai- -
moku and hsb Rcl

Manuel R Mondes to Antone M

Caldeira . . Rel
E3t of Edward H Bailey by Exors

and Trs to Sakuyemon Fujitani
et al .. ... .4

ist of H P Baldwin by Trs to Ke- -

Iiiheleua Kelehua D
Keliiheleua Kajehua and wf to

Trs of Est of H P Baldwin D
lenry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

Tr to Kulla H Borees Rel
Kulia H Borges and hsb to Annie

K Hall D

The cattle-raisin- g industry through
out the island of Kyushu, Japan, is
being encouraged by the Japanese
government and will probably be
greatly extended. In such case there
should be a market for American-mad- e

ir.eat-Dackin- ar equipment. It is
said that the Japanese array is already
using canned whale meat as a field
ration. If a 'thriving meat-packin- g in
dustry were established, canned meats
might be used extensively by the .Ta-- J.

panese army. The Chinese ma,rket for
such products is also promising;- -

Fukuoka prefecture on Kyushu Is
noted for its cattle, which last year
numbered 47,187, and 3780 calves were
raised for breeding. However, cattle
fire used mainly for transportation and
agricultural purposes, and as fine
stock was not needed to produce draft
animals little attention was paid to
improving the herds. Fukuoka cattle
are exported to Kyoto and Koh
where they are used as draft animals,
and also sent to Osaka and Yokohama
for slaughtering.

Dairying iu Japan is centered in the
land of Howwaido. where cattle are

mainly raised for this industry.

Nearly erery woman dislikes flat
tery when she hears it applied to
others.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Hire's root beer and distilled water'
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement. J

- See our line of boys' school cloth-In- g.

Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.
advertisement. j

Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and sails at Cashmana, Fort near AI- -,

len. advertisement.
Around-the-Isla- nd trip $8.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement. - i

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St.' opp.
Bethel St advertisement. j

The social dance of the Uniform
Rank of L. O. O. Moose will be post-
poned from .October 18th to October
25th. advertisement. )

That thing you want most if money
can buy it is yours if you do .one cer- -

tain thiag weH And that is .save
money now, while you are aoie to.
Start a savings account with the Bank

Pf .Hwail
A diary for home or office is a

most necessary and valuable affair, as
most people know. This, then, is to

I ,.,, Hawaiian NewsI1U111T J VIM IUC

its line of Excelsior Diaries for ' 1914
now ready for sale. Many sizes and
many styles. Phone 2294. 5

MoMttlGIb

Flooding the market ' with Hawaiian
Commercial at 24: a loss, of a point

land a half,, and some Hawaiian Sugar
I at 25, a decline of: half, appoint; tne
J trading on the J stock and bond v ex
j change was the heaviest this morning
I in' man s,

j Trading between the board and dor- -
ing; the" session was heavy, A deal

lu-n- a mad . hv which i 150.000 Packlc
I Guano & Fertilizer C6. 6s y changed
hands" between - boards, the "Guardian
Trust Company agents, ii X

The sharp decl;ue of ? Hawaiian
Commercial, which was the feature of
the market today, is ascribed to : the
fall of the stock in . San Francisco,
'where it has been quoted at 24.25. The
fall of the stock began here yesterday
afternoon and continued .tip , to the
close of the session. T it closed : with
23.87 offered for It; 24.12 asked.

Oahu Sugar was dealt in to tne ex
tent of 150 shares, but Unstayed firm
at 12.25. ,; Honr B. M: - went- - at
21.50 ahd Honokaa at 3. no chanK
being notec in th e prices of Ither of
the stocks.', Ewa sold between hoards
at 18.: Hcnolura Gas Co,- Com., In ;a
sale Of 100 shares,, sold at 107.50. Five
shares of ; O. R. & I changed hands
between sessions at 130.: 4 yyr y 'y-

The ' market this - morning " was by
far the most active in months: It' Is
true that strdhggaiha' wers 'not; made
In any of the. stocks, but the voiums
of business was large, : In. the case
of 'Hawaiian Commercial, where-- a
sharp fall is shown It is not believed
it will remain at its present figure
long but will .recover, both in -- Hono
lulu and San Francisco. - ? ;'

NEW TODAY
CARD OF, THANKS,

The relatives of . the late Mrs. G. A.
Long , take . this means of." expressing
their appreciation of the sympathy
and kindness shown by friends dur
ing their sad bereavement wishing to
extend sincere thanks for floral- - of
ferings , and consolations, advertiser

BY AUTHORITY
AGENTS TO ' GRANT MARR fAGE

LICENSES. : ' ;

All commissions ''issued prior to Oc
tober 1st, 1913, to grant marriage" Ii--.

censes win oe revoKea on tne iisi
day of this month of October, Agents
to grant marriage licenses at "present
commissioned ! are warned nbt to Is
sue licenses on or after the 1st day
of November, 1913

Honolulu, October "11, 1913.- -

D. L. CONKLING.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

5677-6- t.

NOTICE.

The following agents to grant mar
riage licenses for the following juii- -

cial districts in the Territory of Ha
waii have been appointed this day:

City and County of Honolulu.
Thos Treadway Honolulu
S. L. Kekumano II- - a
W. D. Holt Wainnae
Edward Hore Waialua
Joseph Kekuku .KooIauTon
Henry Cobb Adams Kooisupoko

County of Hawaii.
H. J. Lyman IV. n a
George Dawson Kan
C. H. Y. Hitchcock Hamakua
L. P. Lincoln . . .Sorrth Kona
lames Ako . . .North Kona
Moses Koki .South Kohaia
W .P. McDouEall . . . .North Kohala
V. G. Kaihenui South Hilo

E. Kaeha Kaiwa ...North Hilo
County of Kaua

Charles Blake Kcloa
M. R. Teve3 .Kawaihau
J. T. Kapuniai . .Waimea
L. B. Boreiko . . . Hanalet
A. G. Kaulukou Lihue

County of Maui
Jas. N. K. Keola . Wailuku j

Geo. H. Dunn Lahaina!
W. P. Haia Hana
Edgar Morton Makawao
H. R. Hitchcock ... Molokal

County of Kalawao.
J. D. McVeigh Kalaupapa

D. L. CONKLING.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

October 13. 1913.
5677-6- L

E

: : - . . : - : 4 :' $t

brings comfort to tired, aching
climate and absorbs perspirat

v Made in our laboratory and

80 LD

Benson , Ssui
Fort and Hotel

Jiiit Arrived mr MaKura from New Zealsnd

r ff 1 1; tT f 7 -'-
yv-

smo ttffTO

Meat Market and Groceries.

y

Set Equipment In the elty

4. :.V

Union
1 .

IrGCLIC
tit :

mm

.1,

Phone 3445

",Vi.

japa

Reirt

wffim

iBeellolJpni

reduces swelling to warm -- .

on. -
- ;'

guaranteed by us. In shzker tins, 25c

ONLY. BY

Co

Tel. 3151

fV of WcrSu

ii rCT.ZZj

AUSTRALIAN

BUTTER

;'
( ; : ' Just . Received. ,. ; y ;

Perfect1 In
v

Flavors-Ext- ra Quality

: Mctropolitcii Meat Llcrli

r FOR RENT UNFURNISHED. j 1 ' , - ; .

1318 Artesian Sl.;..i I ',w ; i. 4 bedrooms; 20100 , .

787 King Stri::..i ,...3 bedrooms;.,. ,v 5rf00:
Cor. Oahu Place and Young Sj 2 bedrooms . 23,00 ;

; FOR RENT-FURNISH- ED-U L;v i. - " ' ; ,

t7 Kins

w.v'j
u yyy.

.v;..

Fort Street:

Queen 8trt

?J7 Young bed rooms';... j69jNi .

Alapai r and ProsccL
stores. -- 1 :

due

NO.

this

CO., LTD.

Goods

Sfmv;y.;V.w

'tj Store lOOxtOO.: Lutha St.;; .Vv;: J1WI.C

123 ; Alakca St. .'.. 40.00
Jit- - for sale. yyyy;?

3 bedroom house, Fuunui

HAWAIIAN
; .

; : .923

feet,
-- '.

J

Une

,. s

t.

i . i- -

- ! V.

. U . . t -

- ;V (

' " ' ''': :

v f

i i ; . .
i.'. i '

.

There are some persons here holding back on the sidewalk proposition,
waiting for the city to step-I- and do the Vwork at their expense. Better
get the materials from us now and save money; y y - " : - . jV

& CO,
Robinson, Building

Oriental

For

r-an-

HOP

bedrooms.

,,12000.00,

TRUST

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAY1NC

Fort Street, oppCatholic'Church

Six Koum Honk; With Privilege of Uu.vi'ns the
Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Koomers. -

1USUOP TRUST. CO.. LTD.-02- 1 Bethel Street
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